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Appealing 
to today's 

donors 
By Jonathan Rubin 
jrubin@jfri .org 

PROVIDE 'CE - A 
change in the way the Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island 
U FRI) allocates funds may 
increase the amount the annual 
campaign brings in. 

That's the premise of some 
at the state's largcst Jc-wi~h fund
raiser and distributor of nearly 
S3 million a year. 

At the April 27 meeting of 
the Federation's bo:ud of direc
tors, some members called the 
current alloca1ions process Ma 
rubber stamp" that g ives 1hc 
same funding prK>ritics to the 
52mc -agencies year in and year 

Indeed, the results this 
year do not vary signific;,.ntly 
from la.st yeu - .1pproxinutcly 
50 percent of the funds (plus 
doll:an earmarked for specific 
agencies) arc given to 10 major 
and 22 smalkr organizations in 
RhOOc Isl.and, and 50 ixrcent is 
..cnt t,, ,.U<;U.inJcwt<;h communi
t1c, m J~ncl, l hc Former Sovicl 
lJnKm, ArJi:cntm.1 and around 
1ht- world("('(: Ji,t, page 16) 

TodJ.y·, fuodrJ.i~rs uc 
look.mi for dynamic, innov;a 
t1vc progum~ ,ind 1n<;l1tut10ns 
to promote. lhi:- bck of ,-,1i:01fi 
CJ.nl (h;11ngc 1n the w.iy money i~ 
dt,fnbur«I m.1y bt- .iffcc11ng nol 

only tht' ~rvwe1 tht- commu 
n,ty h:n .111u fin~rtlJ"", but .ii~ 
then J.ltUUJYt:nt': to p,otcn11al 
d,r-n,,n, 

rc,kution (rtmm11tcc1 lrC 

rt' rum1mn,c ,t)f" (UHCn1 allo 
JD•tu l~s on btll- ., '"' rr ..-lrl m ul w~v 
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Israel 

Darfur refugees 
in Israeli prisons 

Phot01 8 ri.onHt,ndlu/JTA 

SUDANESE MUSLIMS, above. perform their midday prayers in 
their prison cell as they wait for the United Nations to decide 
on their refugee status while incarcerated at Ma'asiyahu prison, 
May 4, in the central Israeli town of Ram~. Roughly 160 Sudanese 
who fled the fighting in the Darfur region have made their way 
from Sudan, through Egypt and the Sinai Desert before seeking 
refugee status in Israel. Some have been waiting for a decision 
for more than a year. Below, a guard passes a board game into a 
cell. See story on page 13. 
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Focus ON ISSUES 

When 
life's a 
gamble 

As gambling sites 
grow, addiction 
problems rise 
(Finl in a two-par/ seriu} 

By N ancy Kirsch 

1herc's no chicken soup for 
the gambler's soul, Jewish or 
otherwise. h's a pastime 1ha1 
appeals to members of alJ socio
economic, cultural, ethnic and 
religious groups, and for a small 
percentage of tht' population, it 
can become an addiction. 

In Rhode Island, there 
arc plenty of options to choose 
from - rwo casinos m Con
necticut, Video Lottery Tt'rmi
nals ("VLTs") in Lincoln J.nd 
Newport, st.itewide \01terics, 
onlinc games, and c.isino .tnd 
bingo nights put on by org1.ni-
zations. 

Fierce debate r.1gcs within 
Rhode lsLmd over the pros 
and cons of eJCpAnJmg: exi,ting 
g-amblmg in the ~t.irc. Tht" N.u
raganscu lnd1;,.n Tnbe hope< to 
build. with I l.1rr.1h\, .1 (J.<;lnll 
complex 111 \\'cq \Vu,"i,k. ;and 
Dmuld Trump h.is reccn1h 
visucd Joh11s111n town l1ffiu;al~ 
about <;1t1ng A compln 1hcrc 

Prcv;,.lencc in Jewish 
community 

R.ibb1 l\c:rn Orl,1zln. 
;author \.ll tour hook~ ,1,hout 
,1JJ1l11on~ w11hm the Jcw,~h 
..:ommun11\ .. rnd t,\rmcrh 1\n 
thc hl.llhl nl l lcl>n::"' lfni,~n 
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SAT., MAY 13 
Film at AgudasAchim 
7 p.m. Showing of 1hc 

J.Cd,1imcd documen~ry film, 
"I lincini: Coming Out in .i.Jcwish 
High School.n Shulamit lzcn, the 
subject of the film, will be speak
ing a.nd J.nswcring questions at 
the conclusion of the movie. For 
more in form.;nion, cont,1ct Helen 
Urb,m ,u (508) 222-2243. 

( hrtrlill!.! (1 ( ·our.~e 

(or hw,·slf/r.,· 

111tlw \f1rm-Ca1J 

.-.Jori. \larki·f 

MON ., MAY 1S 
School site 

comm ittee meeting 
7 p.rn. at the Phyllis Sipcr

stci n Tarnarisk Ass isted Living 
Residence, 3 Shalom Or., \<Var-
wick. Open forum to discuss the 
future site of the Jewish Commu
niry DaySchoolofRl. Architect's 
presentation and other informa
tion. Open to all interested per-

Our clients expect experience, sound research and 

prudent decisions from their investment advisor ... 
someone who has an understanding of m,cro<ap value 
and a ded1cat,on to meeting the needs of the client. 
To learn more about how we can help you ach,eve 
your investment goals, call us at 401.588.5102. 

~ 
ELIOT·ROSE 

G.af) S. S1p('r-.1r1n Pr,.udrnr ww"' clrn1ro'lc.com 

sons to ask questions and express 
opinions. (Also on Mon., May 
22 at thcJCC/RI at 7 p.m. Third 
forum wi ll be a panel discussion 
of experts - sec Tues., June 13); 
for more information contact 
Meredith Einsohn at 863-1510 
or mcinsobn@jcdsri.org. 

New Yorker writer to speak 
7:30 p.m. Adam Gopnik, 

author and journalist, will be 
guest speaker at the an nual Yoken 
lecture at Brown University, in 
Salomon Hall on the Brown 
campus. Gopnik writes for the 
New Yorker l\·lagazine and is the 
author of the best-seller "Paris to 
the Moon." Open to the commu
nity. 

TUES., MAY 16 
East Greenwich 
Lunch &. Learn 

Noon - 1:30 p.m. Learn 
about contemporary issues in 
the light of Jewish sources while 
enjoying lunch with Temple Torat 
Yisrael's Rabbi Amy Levin at 1he 
Grille on Main, 50 !\ lain St., 
East Greenwich. Study session 
on "What Parents Owe Children 
and \Vhat Children Owe Par
ents" is free of charge; lunch will 
be ordered individually. RSVP by 
May 15 to Temple Torat Yisrael, 
(401) 785-1800. 

Lag B'Omcr festival 
6 p.m. Community picnic 

& festival at the home of Rabbi 
l\ l itchell and Alison Levine, 
12 Woodbu ry St., Providence, 
corner of Morris. ~Smi lee the 
clown," balloons, music, food 

... !:9' .. ''· 

CoiilreEnA 
GREENHOUSES 

& FARMS 
2150 Scituate Ave .• Western Cranston 

401 .823 .11 so 

available. Sponsored by Chabad, 
R.I . For information or reserva
tions ca ll 273-7238. 

H adassah annua l 
do nor event 

6 p.m. at the Radisson Air
port Hotel, \.Varwick. Members 
and guests are invited. For infor
mation ca ll 463-3636. 

Jewish Women's 
Lag B'Omer BBQ 

7:30-9 p.m. At Chabad, 
3871 Post Rd, Warwick. Israeli 
and Middle Eastern foods. Dis
cussion on "Omcr.K S5, J\1usic & 
desserts. To RSVP, call Shoshana 
Laufer (401) 884-4071. 

WED., MAY 17 
Touro Fraternal install at ion 

6: 30 p.m. 45 Rol fe Square, 
Cranston. Touro Fraternal will 
hold its 88th an nual insta lla
tion of officers. Dinner meeting 
is open to Touro members on ly. 
Reservations arc required and 
can be made by calling Touro at 
785-0066. See Community. 

THURS., MAY 18 
JFRI Annual meeting 
7 p.m. JCC Social H all, 401 

Elmgrove Ave., Providence. Pre
sen tation of leadership and ser
vice awards, special remembrance 
of Norman Tilles, installation of 
JFRI and \Vomen's Alli.i.nce offi
cers and board members. Dessert 
reception to follow. 

FRI., MAY 19 
Torat Yisracl 

prospective members' dinner 
6 p.m. Prospective members 

May 12, 2006 

arc invited to be guests of the 
temple, 330 Park Ave., Cranston 
for a Friday evening service and 
dinner to fo llow. Meet curre·nt 
members, and Rabbi Amy Levin, 
Cantor Colman Reaboi and Edu
cat ion Director Ethan Adler. 

For reservations and infor
mation contact Sheryl Ponder 
at the TY Office, 785-1800, or 
Sheryl@toratyisrael.org. 

SUN ., MAY 21 
Congregation Agudas 

Achim Mitzva h morning 
8 a. m. breakfast, 9 a.m., 

begin projects, at Congregation 
Agudas Achim, 901 North J\ lain 
St., Attleboro, J\lass. A congre
gation-wide community service 
day. Volunteers will undcruke 
10 public service projects. For 
volunteer information, con
tact Lisa \Va.ldman at 523-3553 
or lee67@cox.net. For general 
information, call the synagogue 
office at (508) 222-2243 or ,·isit 
their website al www.agudasma 
org. See Community. 

Agudas Achim reli gious 
school open house 

10 a.m. - 11:30 at rhe 
temple, 901 No. fain St., Attle
boro. During regular rcligiou~ 
school hours to demonstrate pro
gramming. Prospective studcnts 
and their pucnts arc espcciaU, 
invited. Sec Communirv 

Day of Play at the j 
10 .i.m. to 3 p.rn. at thcJCC, 

-401 Elmgron Ave., Pro, iden..:e. 
A day of free acunnes for young 
and old to cclebr.ite the opcnm!,t 

See CALENDAR. pi,ge 14 

Correction : 
In our March 31 issue, we accidenta lly listed Dunkin Donuts 
as a loca tion where kosher bagels can be purchased . None 
of t he Dunkin Donuts shops in Rhode Island are kosher 
(although some in Massachusetts are). 
In our April 14 issue , it was mistakenly reported that Con
gregat ion Agudas Ach1m m Attleboro is receiving funding 
from th e Jewish Federation to fix their roof This request 
was proposed by Agudas Ach1m, and then retracted We 
re ret th e error. 

Are you frustrated because no matter how hafd 
you wont or how much t,me you spend you still 
don't reach your personal or bosmess goals? 

We can help you r.ach that nut and craclt Ill 

VanTyle 
~ 

781~2,·3173 www vantyle b<z 
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Communitv 
Pro-choice clergy take to the airwaves 

By Mary Kon 
mkon @jfri.org 

PROVIDENCE - j ,w;sh 
religious leaders, led by Rabbi 
Peter Stein of Temple Sinai in 
Cranston, have formed an inter
faith clergy coalition to support 
reproductive choice for women in 
Rhode Island. 

Last week, they began a series 
on public television in the state 
called ~sacred choices and abor
tion - 10 new things to think 
about." It is one of five broad
casts (sec schedule). Stein will be 
part of the panel discussion to be 
aired on Thursday, May 18, on 
the topic: "Religion can promote 
guilt or healing." 

The clergy group has begun 
10 monitor legislative activity as 
well; in fact , it was formed as a 
response to a bill passed over
whelmingly last year by the R.I . 
Senate threatening to eliminate a 
woman's right to choose. 

Called the R.I. Religious 
Coalition for Reproductive 
Choice, the group also includes 
Rabbi A lan Flam, president of 
the R.I. Board of Rabbis; and 
Rabbis Jim Rosenberg, Elyse 
Wcchtcrman, Sarah Mack and 
Andrea Gouze. 

Members from 01hcr faiths 
include United Church of Christ, 
Episcopal, Mc1hodist, Unitarian 
Univcrsalist, and Baptist denom
inations, as well as the R. I. State 
Council of Churches. 

charity 

GOLF 

Rabbi Peter Stein 

Last week, the coalition for
mally joined the national group 
of the same name - the Reli
g ious Coalition for Reproductive 
C hoice (www.rcrc.org) based in 
Washington D .C. 

At a press conference held 
at Brown Hillel last Thursday to 
announce the affiliation, Stein 
said, "A s a liberal religious leader 
I am concerned that in the public 
discourse religious fundamental
ists and conservatives arc domi
nating. They threaten freedom of 
choice and don't speak for all of 
us. W e want to bring the moral 
power of religious communi· 
tics to reproductive choice," he 
continued, ~to let public officials 
know there arc other viewpoints 

tournament 
to support our scholarship fund 

june 19, 2006 
Ledgemont Country Club 
131 Brown Av•nu• • Seekonk, MA 

roR MORE INrDRMA TION 
CONTACT L15A MONGEAU 

401.861.8800 
cri irq ""u 

Broadcast Schedule 
' Sacre d choices a nd a bortion - 10 new things to t h in k 

about.' 

On Rhode Is land Soapbox 
Cox Communica tion Pu blic Access TV, Channel 18 

May 18, S p .m. " Relig io n ca n promote guilt or 
healing" 
June 1, S p .m . " Re ligio us fre e dom" 
June 15, 5 p.m. " Ra pe and incest - a time for 
healing" 
June 29, 5 p .m . "A choice for abort io n is a 
sacre d choice" 

(In a dditio n to t he a bove times, R.I. Soapbox replays Fridays 
a t 6 p .m . in Pawtu cket; airs Wed. at 8 p .m . in Prov idence, 
North Prov ide nce a nd Kent Cou n ty, a nd Wed. at 8 a .m . 
on St a t ewide Interconne ct. It will re -a ir o n cable channels 
t hro ughout the summer.) 

that need to be respected. As a 
Jew I have a different perspec
tive." 

Stein said the Hebrew bible 
and rabbinic writings support 
ind ividual choice according ro 
one's own conscience and reli
gious beliefs. 

M any Jewish organizations 
support the national coalition, 
from the Conservative, Reform, 
Reconstructionist and H uman
ist Jewish movements, as well as 
the Anti-Defamation League, 
l-ladassah, and the National 
Council of Jewish \Vomcn. 

A t the press conference, 
Barbara Dickinson, vice chair at 
Planned Parenthood ofR.I., said 
without pro-choice there is "no 
choice. \Vomen have the right to 
make decisions based on pcr~onal 
a.nd family circums1,mces. It's 
ca5y to talk about pregnancy in 
the ,tbstrac1," she ~a.id. 

Barbara Kavadias, from the 
national group, said, '"We Uews) 
are pro-choice because of our 
faith. Pro-choice is an individual 
choice and it is not necessarily 
pro-abortion. We bdieve that no 
one; not pharmacists, not doc
t0rs, not hospitals, not 1he gov
ernment should be able to impose 
their religious bdicfs on us." 

She added that Roe v. \Vade, 
the landmark abortion legisb.
tion of 1973, is being eroded by 
changes in states· l:iws - a case In 
point, last month, South D:ikou 
became the first state to enac1 a 

ban on almost all abortion~ 
The state coa.lition will al<;0 

be i,woh-ed in ;~~ucs ~urround
ini choice. includin~ education, 
famih· plannin~. ,md .1.ffordable 
child and he.1.hh c.ue 

For more information, email 
Stein JI riacfilahoo .... '(lm or ..-:all 
421-7~20. ext. ]9<)'1 

Rhode Island Chapter 

Membership 
in Hadassah 

says ... . 
look world .. . 

I'm an A merican-Jewish 
woman who cares about the 

quality and continuity 
of Jewish life here, 

in Israel and elsewhere. 

Call the office for information: 
40 1-463-3636 

I 
f """-~ -~ -..,.,_,.,,.,., . 
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Opinion 
A MAJORITY OF ONE 

Boycott backs Israel into a corner 
any decades ago, 
when school desks 
srill provided ink
well~, unpopular 

-.ruJencs were put -in Co\·cmry." \Ve 
Jew-. do the ~amc in like circumstances 
only we call it being pL1.ced ~in khcrem.
ln the world of international relations 
thl" same is .i.ccomplishcd by declaring a 

'"bovcott., of the offend
ing· n.uion or political 
movement. 

Ugl)' names, all of 
them, and politically 
at least, not very effec
tive. I can think of only 
one instance in which 
a boycott resulted in a 
major shift in political 

Yehuda direction, that of South 
Lev Africa, and to make it 

possible required a 
~elson i\1andcla. There are not too many 
like him di.recting l\. l iddle East political 
ffiO\'Cments these days. 

lsr.i.el and its allies have decided that 
the response to the election of a H amas 
government in the P2.lestinian territories 
should be 2.n economic boycott coupled 
with a refus2.I to meet with Palestin ian 
leaders until Hamas: 

(1) g ra.nts recognition to Israel, (2) 

suppresses Islamic Jihad and other ter
rorist organ izations, and (3) renounces 
its dream of all of the lands west of the 
Jordan River forming a single Islamic 
state. 

Assuming that Israel's eventual goal 
is to exist peacefully alongside a Pales
tinian state, these demands are unre
alistic. \Vorse, they are self-defeating. 
Regarding (1): Israel is not dependent 
on recognition by H amas for its security 
or its existence. On the contrary, I lamas 
needs Israel's recognition before it will 
be accepted by the nations of the \Vest. 
That's a carrot to be used for bargain
ing purposes, not to be tossed aside and 
t rashed. 

Regarding (2): If we insist that 
H amas first close down Islamic Ji had 
before we will negotiate with it, that gives 
Islamic Jihad control over the future of 
negotiations. Israel's aim should be to 
lessen its veto power, not strengthen it. 
I f the H amas leadership can be con
vinced that Islamic Jihad is a threat to its 
survival because terrorism has become 
counter-productive, Islamic Jihad wi ll 
be suppressed but that will happen only 
after an agreement with Israel has been 
reached and it serves H amas's best inter
ests to do so. 

As fo r (3): The Palestinians will 

renounce their claim to all of Palestine 
only when it becomes apparent that it 
cannot be achieved other than at the cost 
of their own independent existence. This 
conclusion can only result from nego
tiations, it car.not precede them. Israel 
is asking Harnas to surrender one of 
its bargaining chips before negotiations 
even begin. 

\.Yhat docs Israel do ifHamas refuses 
to give up its goals? For openers, remem
ber that Israel controls the electric power, 
the fuel supplies and the water sources 
for the territories. Cut them off and the 
H a mas government disintegrates. Chaos 
results. And Israel loses the support of 
the Un ited States, the European Union, 
Egypt and Jordan, all of which fear the 
effects of a tota l economic and political 
collapse of the Palestinian terri tories and 
will blame Israel for provoking it. 

A second possibility is that Israel 
reoccupy all of the territories, leading to 
an ongoing guerilla war with no conclu
sion in sight and again, a loss of outside 
support. The cost to Israel in lives and 
resources will be incalculable. Tourism 
and fo reign investment wi ll disappear 
and Israel will become a pariah state. 

Then too, Israel can simply withdraw 
from part of the territories and decide 
un ilaterally what its borders will be. 

A Journey Home 
Join march for the 
homeless May 21-25 

By Rabbi Alan f lam 
Often the most powerfu l and trans

fo rmation2.I moments in our lives occu r 
when we leave the regular patterns and 
comforts of our da..ily situations and 
venture into new terrain. The Bible 
teaches this in the story of Abraham, 
who is called to leave his homela nd and 
his father's home, to /uh - to walk to a 
new land and a new understanding of 
the Davine 

Moscs ventures off his usuaJ path 
while tending ,heep to encounter his 
true calling. The text tells us that he 
purpotcfolly turned u1de to gau more 
c™ly at the burning bush and there 
encountered the J 1.,Jy One and his de,
tmy 

lhc- Jew,,h Community Rela11ons 
Cr,uncd and the R I Boud of Rabb, 
JOI" with rel1g1ou1 commun111e1 and 
kaliu from I( ro I the ll,lle to l""k th.ti 
our frK'nd,, cnnKre.:anu and fel)Qw 
c-111un1 vtrr lrnm th('u urual path an,I 
p111rrn1 hctwt."en \1ay 21 25 ,mJ J"'" 
rh(- mar<h called "rht J,JUrnq· I l•lffW" 
ll,,u1tnt1:•Jl·"f'C You can ·.qlk .all ,he 
way from \\.',mrfy ,,-. PrCJ1"1'ltncc, Y<»"J 

nn walk from CrOKt<l9d1 10 1hc u,,. 
1 lou..: Of you n wa1k from your or 

or bus to the State H ouse on Thursday 
afternoon, May 25. What you should 
not do is sit at home. 

We are endorsing this dramatic 
trek because the regu lar and steady calls 
fo r safe, affordable housi ng have just 
not produced the resu lts that our state 
needs and thousa nd of people deserve. 
There are many social problems th at 
are so com plex that easy solutions arc 
impossible to consider. But when it 
comes to housing, we know the solu
t ion. Produce more affordable housing 
stoc k and create permanent support ive 

What you should 
not do is sit at home. 

housing opuon1 for ch ron ic;1 lly home
less 1nd1v1duals, and we can put an end 
10 homeleuneu 

And that 11 a role for go,•ernment 
It 11 lime for our elected anJ Appointed 
offici1,I,, from \V1.~hmgton to 1hc St;,.lc 
I fou~, from the Bunn~1on Town 
Counnl 10 thc \ \'oon<uX"ke1 Pl.annin,1t 
and Zoning 80.arJ t() tut the rhcrnn{ 
and produ~c u,m ,etc .a, 11,m \ Ve J,m'1 
n('ed any more .,_,uJy lnmm11To1nn~ 10 

rel nnmttnd anuthc, 10 ,car rl.an tu en.I 
t .. ,rntlu1nn1. \\"h•t we tlo oc-Ctl II 

• C ,, ,_. 11011 1,, ( ong1tH In _ ... _ 

impleme nt the Federa l H ousing T rust 
Fund . 

• A 175 million Bond issue to go 
befo re Rhode Island voters in Novem
ber. 

• A perm anent ly fu nded State 
H ousing Trust Fu nd to guarantee sus
tained attention to th is vital issue. 

• And , we need to continue state 
spendi ng for more support ive housi ng. 

I am a child of the 1960s and 
70s and in my m ind 's eye I can see 
clea rly a photograph of Rabbi Abra
ham Joshua 1-leschcl ma rch ing next to 
M utin Luther Ki ng, J r. in Selma, Al a. 
Desc ribing that mome nt, Rabbi H cs
chel said: ·For many of us 1he march 
from Selma to l\ lontgomery was both 
protest and pnyer Lett1 are not lips 
and w;1lkmg 15 not kneeling. And )"Cl 

our lcgs uttered SOO[t1. E.,'C'n without 
words, our much was wor hip I feh 
my legi wcre pr;i.png" 

1he Journey I lomc 1.s also both pro · 
tc~t and pr.arcr we mu~t dtl morc h1 

oh:c the cri~,, of hou,m~ that eu\l, ID 

our ,ute, and we can ,,,he tlu, en 1,, 11 
we mutter our hc1n,, nur puren, our 
I(~, ,rnd ou, pol,u,;1I will hl Jo c,1 Let 
r,ur lc,c J.1 ,1mc prHmll: on 111c Jr•ur 
nn l l11mc 

R,1M1 , 11"" I I""'- tJ r~u,lo,t -, ti¥ 
R I R-,.rJ ef R•M11 

~----,-4 ....... dtJ-',..,._.*..,.... ....... lf'ttto...., .. llaltN .. lSt~-~"""'t. 71t..,._~__, .............. S-,~tt M'Wllll'*'INe.W. 1M"5_,ie• ~ NUM.•l ... le - ... 

lhat is what its new government is pro
posing. Ehud Olmert insists that there is 
no one on the other side with whom to 
negotiate. Mahmoud Abbai;, preliident 
of the Palestinian Authorin·, has been 
virtually begging Israel t~ negotiate 
with him. Unfortunately lsracrs domei;
tic politic.1.I issues interfere with such a 
rational approach and almost guarantee 
a prolonged and bloody low-le\'el insur
rection. No one believes that the Pal
estinians will accept peacefully being 
excluded from anv measure of control 
over Arab Jerusal;m, of the di\'ision of 
the \-Vest Bank into separate cantons, the 
annexation by Israel of additional terri
tory and of any expectation of resolving 
the problems of the Arab refugees. 

Over all of this there hangs the del
eterious effect of religious fanaticism. 
According to which sacred tome you 
read, God promised a specific territory to 
both Jews and l\ luslims. [f there is e,·er 
tc be peace in that territory, it will ha,,e 
to come about at the bargaining table, 
not in wars fought over legendary holy 
sites or manufactured historical events. 

Ythuda Lni iJ a reliud journaliJt In 
Providmu who ha1 worl:rd In Europ,, 
hratl and thiJ country. Ht wn"tn a regu
lar opinion pi~u for tht jrwUh l 'olu & 
H1rald. 

Letters to the Editor 
On Lev's 'Full-page 

foolhardiness ' 
It appears that Yehuda Lev in his 

last column of April 28th secs more 
danger \n Pat Robertson and Ann 
Coulter than ·any posed (to Israel) by 
its neighbors." Docs that sound right? 

As a logicaJ follow up, ~ should 
then dis:l\'ow any suppor1 from the 30 
million-odd "Christian Right" that ,;sit 
lsn.el in droves, send money to 1t for a 
thous .. nd different projects, comerhok 
Congrcs.s to pass pro-Israel k:gislation, 
and of course support that hornble man 
in the \ Vh11t I louse th.ti Sharon ona: 
remuke-d 1s the best fnend th1,t I rad 
e,'C.rhaJ 

Perh,ps 1t w1,, a ft'-"lO<l thnt~ that 
YehuJ1. rerurncJ to the LIS I le w<-.ulJ 
h1,,-e madc in mltf"CJ.tml{ Jtplonut ,...
TV pc.rsoo.ahn, or C\'Cfl a "ntcr there 
Our gam 1~ hnd·~ tcmNc '-

Security lacki11g 
\ a 111 mlvr •I 1t, ( n 

attc.n.1,ng th1. '-'"'M 
I h,l<xau~, 1h11 \"t"U, I"' 
at tht a1~.1~nt l.11.k of nn 3 

1"'·,liu· 1>1" pr1,JI IIX\lth, a ,isiblt 
lhc t"TI"t"nu:ffl\ c-nul.l «al ha\"T bttn 
rl1tt1.tpltd. rlf \\nn(' It IIJ"l"ft1U 
. ''"'"nia:hl thnulJ bt (Tttff"('tcd 1n tuturT 
, n.. th.at ln-T 1n thc ~ q II 
,.odJ 
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FROM TH E OLD OLIVETTI 

Honor thy namesake 
Grave mistakes on two university campuses 

\Vhcn, 50 ye.1. rs ago, the institution that has become Roger \,Vil\iams Uni
vcr~ity decided to break with the Yl\tCA and chart its own independent course, 
J. new name was needed. In a stroke of marketing genius someone suggested 
~Roger \Villiams Junior College." Brilliant! In a single stroke the Acdgling insti
tution acquired ,m .i.ura of ,mtiquity and a philosophy to live by. Williams in 1643 

Josh 
Stein 

obtained a charter for his colony of"thc Providence Planta
tions in Narraganseu Bay~ open to all religions. The Indians 
were to be treated fairly, their lands pu1 ·hased, not stolen. A 
better name could not have been approp1iatcd. 

Recently, however, some students calling themselves the 
College Republicans began printing a scurrilous broadside 
they called The Hawk's Right Eye. It spewed forth attacks 
on gays, Muslims, and women in what 1 only hoped was failed 
sophomoric humor. (Funding for this rag came from outside 
sources, not University funds.) Then the students went fur
ther. They offered a cash prize to the author of the best essay 
on the subject "W hy I am proud to be white." (The Repub

lican Parry, both nationally and locally had had enough. Each condemned the 
students and refused to allow them to use the name Republican or any symbols of 
the Republican Parry.) 

Recently Brandeis has done two things that outrage 
the sentiments of many Jews. 

The university, hearing the rumble of the ground as Roger Williams rolled 
over in his guve, condemned the contest as an outrage against the principles upon 
which the uni,·ersity rested. Mass meetinj!:S were held where people expressed 
their views. The president ordered the creation of an online journal called .. Jour
rnl of Civil Discourse" and initiated a distinguished lecturer series with the theme 
of"rcason and respect." In time the crisis passed. 

Now it's Brandeis University's turn to be placed under the microscope. By 
1948 it wu already old news that the best American universities had quotas 1ha1 
discrimin.ucd against even the best American Jewish students. Just as physi
ci,rns in the same situation founded their own hospitals, and just as Jews who 
were excluded from coumry dubs and hotels created their own, so American 
Jews c~ated a non-~ctarian university where Jewish students could receive an 
education on a par with the Ivies. What to name this new institution? Well in 
a stroke of marketing genius it was decided to name the school after Louis 0 . 
Brandeis deM:ribcd by the university's website as: .. the distinguished associate 
JU~t1cc of the United Stares Supreme Court rwho] rcAects the ideals of academic 
excellence and social justice." What this too brief biography faHs to memion is 
that Bnndcis WH the president of the Zionist O rg-,tni?..ation of America. Surely, 
though, this was one of the impor1an1 considerations in selecting the name. Just 
a~ the name Roger Williams c,·okcs fairness, openness and non-discrimination; 
evokrng Brandei, repre\Cnts American Jewish ideals including the idea that there 
~hould hr: a Jcwi,h Sme of lsra.cl supported by American Jewry. 

But of btc, th1~ ide.1.I ha, withered. The current president of the univcr~i1y, 
Jehl.kb Remhar:1, chr,<,t m hi, ,naugura.l remarks (1995) 10 define 1he mission of 
1hc umvn If)' a. rc,tmg ·on four •,olid p1llu,: dcdica.1ion 10 ac.ademic excellence, 
non-w.c !.lrH1m•m, a. comm11mcn1 to '-'X'ia.l a(lion, and continuous \ Jl0n~orsh1p the 
hy jl'"Wllh t<,mmun1ty" \Vhat• Tha.t'• u• Thar\ our dutv, to fork out dough and 
,hut up~ I fh1nk nut 

Rcccnilv 8r.mde1 has d<'ne two thing1 th.u ou1rage 1hc ,cnument, ol m,111.y 
J 11111 II 1heir ngh1 , of c,,ur~. A 'I ,,m audcm1c in\lHUllon of 1hc lughe,1 
ulibr:r 1t it ,,hlic,w·d to preKnl v1<"w both popul,.r .rnd tnnge. At II upuun 
1ng ,;r11Jwr,on 1ht 1m1ver•1ly will gnnt a.n honor.Hy degree 10 p\.1yw11gh1 l(my 
Kmhnrr ,mJ 11<1 cnmmrN rmrnl pukrr will he I Ii• Ro,·al I l1$(hnc•1 Pnnu: 1:.1 
, ,~ l•, b fl I 1la.l hrir 11rr.arcnt nl ,he I I.Hhnnitc kml(dnm nf J(Ud.in l h.1t Ku,h 
ntr ,I, v-rv. - rt ,,xn111on for h1 d1.1,11nKu1,hetl l1te1Ary urccr 1, beyond <1uc,111m 

!·::. ,,_. n::;;:'.,~~-~~;:wt ~!':.~;\ .. ~~~~~1;,': ·-~~~ l<:.';~:t;ir;:~,;;~~:'1~::i 
ue rhr """' rrrilavc rw-mlw-r MrheJew,~h commun1tyand hncl 1t~lfhnROt 
thtsdn,:11,dul r«orJ h,~rl 11 a I rut1nn of 1hr U.S, bom,1tht aod r.11d for~ I w,11 
'p-:trt ~ 1hf- rc.,t Bu, n,l'tr, 1hr v,unJ you hrar 11 of l..,4,u11 Br.ande1 rollmK f"M'f 

10 hll ir.a'T Prctsi!.-m Reinhan cnmmrnu thu Ku~nn 1• ,cc:1110,i; the awud for 
h11 J,r,·ruT fflt'fllq, 1h,11 1hnc 1( nn rnl111, al tUI fnr thfo honor \Vh,t c.l~ woukl 
TO" ur-<t him to &1y> 

A!ld rt-w-n 1hf-rt, 1ht- Plkumun .art nh,rnr on ump1,,1t Bur th.11·, 1 •ti>ry f•tr 
1-w-r Um(' 

"Jl•1tNmtiltl"JUhr:.1r 

} A SHiot u • r,fi-ltr tJ.um1•1 R.,,, 11,l/u,,,,,, , l ·""""''' 
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Opinion 
VIEWPOINT 

1he Torah on war 
By Rabbi Elyse Wechterman 

"Judaism is all about peace; we 
would never have holy wars." This 
sentiment, or something like it, is a 
frequent theme of many in reaction 
to the increased militarism and radi
calism of some in both the Christian 
and Muslim worlds. 

In reality, the statement isn't true. 
Judaism does have its own history of 
warfare and aggression. Our founda
t ional Scripture is filled with examples 
of war -defensive, offensive, territorial, 
and other. The ancient Israelites are no 
less (nor more) warlike than the other 
peoples around them. 

What is unique to our tradition, 
however, is that from the time of the Bar 
Kochba rebellion (135 BCE) to the cre
ation of the modern state of Israel, there 
had not been a Jewish army fighting any 
Jewish war. Unlike the issues of mar
riage and family, business and econom
ics, which have been constant sources of 
practical debate, warfare has remained a 
mostly theoretical area of study for the 
Jewish people. It 's hard to know what a 
Jewish ethic of conflict would be had we 
had access to power and arms all these 
years. 

I lowever, though sparse, the t radi
tion docs have something to say about 
the subject. 

First of all, almost everything the 
Torah has to say on the subject of war 
is contained in Chapter 20 of Deuter
onomy. Toward 1he end of the book, this 
passage is par! of one ofl\loses' speeches 
to the Israelite people. I le is preparing 
them for entering Eretz Yisrael (the land 
of Israel) where they will immediately 
have to fight against and displace the 
Canaanite people residing there. 

Reading this chapter we learn .1 few 
importanl things about the Torn h's view 
of war. First, Moses tells 1he people not 
to be afraid, for God goes with them into 
battle. In 01herwords, w.tr is ,tn expected 
p,1rt of the journey and is condoned (a1 
le.1st in some cases) by Go<l 

Secondly, we learn th;it youn~ men 
who arc engaged but not mJrricd, who 
h.1ve bought .1 hou~e but not yc1 dcJi 
c;ited it, or h.1\·c pl.1n1cd ,1 v1ncy.1rJ bul 
nol fCI h,1Tve,1c,I 1t arc exempt from w.ir. 
1l1is tcadung 111d1catcl rh,u ..1 w..11 cannot 
come .11 the npen,c of the future tli the 
Jcwi,h pt1111lc. \ ct1v1t1c• 1h.11 will hnnp; 
..1bout ;i. next gcnera.110n or will cn,urc 
rhc luturc of 1he pcorlc t".1nnot l~ mter 
ruptc<l lor w,1rluc 

'111,rdly, the ICl(I 1ell\ u~ lhat bclc1n:

fight1n,i: • .1n 111lcrof1,c.1ce mu,1 l.K m.1de 
OnlJ after ,1 pc.1cc otfcnnp; {or llCJ('' 

t,;uionc) arc nor ,uccc •lul un a war he 
fougl11 

And lin.ilh-, fn.111 tn:c uc OC:\."U to 
be CUI down m hall le 

ln•tru1 ,,..,n, ft.1m .1n<lthcr rart of 
liinh 11.dtl• to th,1 hv nJm,t rhu whrn 

,10 armv \,,r,,r~u " u1,, 1t c.in t"lfll, h< 
bc,,c~tl ,,n thn:e (uf l,'\Jr) "du One 
,.,\.,. mu•! ~ '"1""" l•l aUuw e•oi'C' 1•1 1hfo 

fare 

idiosyncratic 
and indicative of 
a general approach to 
war and warfare. Peace 
must be offered first and s h o u Id 
be the goal at all times ("Seek peace 
and pursue it," Proverbs says.) If war 
must be fought, it cannot be fought at 
the expense of society nor at the at the 
expense of the land or natural resources. 
Whenever possible - as demonstrated 
by the rules on sieges - care should be 
taken to ensure the safety of a civilian 
population. 

Judaism is most .lssuredly no1 a pac
ifistic tradition. Our Torah va.lues peace, 
but recognizes the inevit.ibilityofhuman 
conAict ,md warfare. In later discuscions 
of war, the rabbis distinguish bctv.-ccn 
two types of w;ir: /.filcbemel ,\titz.t.wh 
(commanded war) and ,\11/dvmel RnJ.ut 
(permitted wu). A comm,mdcd wu is 
a war 1h.l1 mus1 be fought - it is con
sidered a mil-z.t.wh to do so. Onl) WU"i 

against Am11/tl (the arch cnem) of the 
Israelites and a figure intent on geno
cide); 1hc Canaanite people and wars 
fought in self-defense arc considc~d 
commandments. A i\11/dvmel ReJA111 
(pernutred war) is one undcrukcn for 
the sake of tcmtori.11 c.xp;i,ncion or eco
nomic !tam 

In their J1'1\:u~~ion~. the r.ibbi, go tt1 
cxtr.lon.lma.n effort,; 111 limit the ~'t-
bilitv of wu. Fir\t, 1hn rule th.it.f"!J/rt 
and 1he C.m.1a.mtc~ a.n: C\:llnd 1hc 
imh n1mm.lnJcd wa.r 1h.1t .:a.n he tou.ht 
i, one of ,cit Jelen« '°nt 1hc, c,n thn 
a. ~Pcrn111tcJ \\·a.r- a. a. J,,,:n:tJOO 
An ,1.,:1 .:..111 11nh he undcrtAlcn h, An 
.irnn th.ll hA, tulhllc-,1 even ,11hcr ,..,_"lfl, 
manJment a.n,I 1• 1..1•mrlc1th trtt fnlfTI 
,m lh1, nilmte cfic\tl\th Jc-•tn,, .an, 
nm,on tlf "J1c;crtt1,•nan u1r t,n tcr11ru
na\ 1lr l'\.:1ll'l<'llll• ,t"m 

In the-on l~!"l. 1hc ooh It.I• 
,J.1,•M perm1u1Mc k\\.1,h wu II ont 
nl ,cit dclcn-c 01 l·•"-!r..-, th, u1sn 
.i wh~le t).,,, cit 1lthcr I IC• - >Ah;ar h 
tell Jcltn'(> 11,w• nnmc-d1ate and CTCd 
1bk mu,1 • thrul be> \re rrt- emri•\.-C 
attack.t pcrm1tc1Ne> B1Jt a,:11n. 11 .J,.-., 
the. ,:t.flt:ral 1rcnJ b,.•wuJ pc:....-:c. ""'tuW
t.duwwkJJ;1o« 1hr nttJ, •rmrttunn and 
when .1JJ clw ha• t.,N'J. tu ~t 

' n lt Ju.l.1i11m • rclqt11.,n ttf pc:1tt> 
l crt,1,nh. t ""•nu to t"I' 

R.M. r>,,, JI~" u ,.J+, M 

<A'~~rf.1>:.,..,,Ar""'-"-

---
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ALISON ON ALIYAH 

1ave lived on my own, 
and away from my 
family, for neJ.rly ten 
years now. Although 

it h.isn·t been particularly easy, 
one skill that I have developed 
with grc.at success th roughout the 
____ years is my abil

Varied hues of support 

ity to build a sup
port system for 
mysel( 

Many new 
immigrants here 
can attest to 

Al ison the importance 
Golub or building , 

port I suppose the old clichC is 
true across the board- that when 
a crisis rears its head, one finds out 
who one's true friends really arc. 
But what I also found out is that, 
depending on where one's true 
frie nds are from, their manner of 
being a frtend can look very dif
ferent. For instance, throughout 
my boyfriend's medical ordea l, 
we received literally hundreds of 
phone calls and visits from family 
and fricods on all sides. I noticed 
such a dramatic disparity in their 
fo rms of support, however, that I 
could have determined whether 
the person was from America, 

and family just basically held 
back, wa iting patiently for me to 
ca ll them with news. Mikhael's 
Moroccan family members, on 
the other hand, were in our faces 
pretty much every minute of the 
day, wanting hourly updates on 
Mikhael's precise temperature, 
facial expression, and regular food 
intake reports. The Israelis were 
somewhere in the midd le, call
ing both of us at multiple times 
throughout the day but very will
ing to accept the possibility that 
we might be too involved with 
something else to spend time on 
the phone. Nearly everyone who 

information on to the rest of the lies in the utter genuineness of 
group, it wasn't enough; each one Israelis. When Israelis offer their 
had to call tc request specifically assistance, either financial oremo
that Mikhacl be informed of his tional, they are dead serious. And 
particu lar well wishes. When the if they find out after the fact tha1 
unit was on active duty, the com- you really did need something and 
mander would arrange a half-day didn't call them, woe betide you 
off so the entire unit could come the next time you run into them 
to the hospital or to Mikhacl 's on 1he stree1. 
apartmem. When the boys were M ost of the time, I find 
out of the army for the weekend, myself wondering whether J am 
they would come from hours away really more American or more 
just to stop by for a hug. Israeli. Perhaps my biggest com-

There was one guy who called plaint abou1 America has always 
about 20 minutes after Mikhael's been that, in my experience, this 
su rgery, about to step on the bus type of support, these values, and 
for a two-hour ride down to the these priorities arc so utterly lacknew, non-blood

rc.la ted family around ou rselves 
in order to accompa ny us through 
the rough (and the good!) times. 
I ha\-e spent a great deal of time 
and effort in my life building such 
groups both in Providence and 
here in Israel, and I count this 
among my greatest accomplish
ments. 

I do not believe that Israel could exist without 
ing 1here. And I never feel more 
at home here in Israel than when 
I realize that the people who sur
round me are willing to support 
me as wholeheartedly as I am 
willing to support them. This 
society is founded upon the values 
of family and togetherness, and 
was literally buih by the mutual 
making of sacrifices. 

its people's readiness to stick their necks out for each other. 

Israel, or Morocco just from the visited brought food, but while 
opening three sentences of each the Israelis were content with a 
conversation. couple of cakes and some juice, 

hospital. I told him that Mikhael 
was still under anesthesia and 
probably wouldn't be doing any
thing but sleeping until the early 
evening. His friend said simply, 
"No problem, I just want to give 
hi m a kiss and tell him we're 
all thinking about him .~ Sure 
enough, he arrived three hours 
later, kissed Mikhael on the fore
head, received a heavrlidded, 
doped-up half-smile in return, 
and was on his way back to the bu~ 
within 10 minules. l\ty jaw hung 
open in disbelief the whole time. 

I did n't realize until the past 
few months, however, just how 
much support I really have here, 
:ind just how large is the gaping 
culrural chasm between the Israeli 
and American versions of ~sup-

The Americans tended to be the Moroccans heaved themselves 
very laid-back and non-intrusive 
with their support, saying th ings 
like, "Let me know if you need 
anything," or "I don't want to 
bother you ... " M ost of my friends 

c=::3 ----~ 

11mm111 mm m 
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into rooms with what seemed to 
be the full inventory of every deli 
and grocery store they had passed 
benveen Jerusalem and Be'er 
Sheva. 

Above all else, itwas!vl ikhael 's 
army unit that truly amazed me. 
Th is group of fifteen young men 
was absolutely devoted and utterly 
tireless in their efforts to support 
Mikhael. The calls simply never 
stopped . Although whoever 
called the fi rst time would pass the 

I have come to believe that 
the reason for 1his type of support 

I do not beJjeve 1hat Israel 
could exist without its people's 
readiness co stick their necks out 
for each other, and one can almost 
feel the centrality of these pri
orities in the air. l\1edical crises 
nonvi1hs1anding, this is the kind 
of supporl I want to ha,,:: around 

}'ou tan em11il A lison at A lison_ 
Go/ub@hotmmltom, 11nJ re,1d morr 
about lur advrntures on her u.vb:,,u 
al 'W'W'W.allI,omtrrngolub.,r:im 

t6 Open Fridays 
' til 8 p.m. 

B AlTIFL"L CLOTH!t\G 

Bat Mit-.:valt 
Weddi,18 

Party 11 11d S11ecia/ Ocrnsio11 
Proms 

Graduations 
2X8 Tlt\\rn 'dHIIT. PH 1\11i1,cr • -101-\~l-1 -11 

\l,,n l.11 \1111rdJ1 11 • ,,11 111 12, 
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Federation 
fROM THE INTERIM E XECUTIVE VICE P RESIDENT 

New computers in use; meetings on facilities, governance continue 
The first pieces of modern AliA:wh would have co be built. sightCommittec. \Vhatasccnario 

for Gilbert and Sullivan! You like 
Seinfeld better? \Vc'rc agreeable. 
But seriously, we are spend ing 
public funds so when the original 
approval is broad, fu rther review 
is necessary. Besides, what would 
we do all day?) 

technology urivcd at Federation Obviously there arc many groups 
last week and whose input is needed before any 
new computers kind of decision is made. 
were installed 
for the admin
ist rative staff. It 
was an amaz
ing beginning 
- with a m ini
mum of prob
lems tha11k.s to 

Harris N. the good wo,k 
Rosen of our project 
---- manager, James 

H aggerty, senior 
sys tem engineer with the Federa
t ion's accounting firm. The next 
s~ will bc for c\·cryonc else 
to rccci\·c the new equipment. 
Don't expect such case when we 
change O\''Ct the softw2.rc at the 
end of June. and if we can hold it 
to a ·i- on the Richter scale, l'IJ 
bc happy. The entire sttff, except 
me, will bc in training during the 
"-eek of June 26th so there will 
~ no committee meetings that 
wa-k.. Don't worry: I'll figure out 
somethin~ to do with my time. 

Emcr-gency fund 
Our prcgdent, Herb Stern, 

has exemplified lc.idcrship at its 
~st when he h.a.d the foresight 
to q,iggc~t to the Board that 
we squirrel away $175,000 for 
unknow n-aMhc-timc emergency 
ne-cds. ! ;\1J defi nition of · cmcr
~OC)o-- is when there arc red or 
blue lie;hts ft.uhing outside your 
door.·1 h unfonunatcly almost 
go1 to that when a mold problem 
w.u d1M:O\"Crcd in the Bureau of 
Jewiih Edu..-:ation (BJE) offices. 
A prt"\--IOU,!~ reported , the staff 
m('o\-Cd out, rh;rnk.!, to 1hc Provi
dence I !!'."brew Day School, 
""·hich h.a. ~wen them ,pace, and 
1hc Bureau d1J a mai.1crful job of 
purt 1n,: 1<11::ethcr a tcp-by-.,tcp 
phn tf,r rcmcJ1.1.tinn. For e•ch 
!>.!:cp, rhc Burc.i.u had obt.;uncd 
r..-o pr.en .1nd then SUJ(Rc,tcd 
:1 ftnd,or Tt,u.l (O'I U. abou1 
$!15,000. whKh wu reviewed bv 
a pco.al Emc-q,i:crn:y Fund O\'Cr 
-~, C(>fflfflltlCC of fi~ pcrv,n, 
t.-thct 1h;rn I t.-rb .1nJ myw:lf The 
B.,, tv'J"' t(J rrfJV< bat k by 
J 
Facil1tict p la nning 

ll F l'hnnm1t:C<Jffl• 
J y prc1idrn1 

ana c:r:cctiti:Yn r,> prncnr .1no1h(-r 
idc.a. J'lczsc- remember 1h.a.1 1h1.1 
proccu II I 1Ju1 ~ pr•KC" 

and & 'WOr m f"OkfCSS0 AnJ I hat 

•!w 6nal pun m,y '"'1 well 1,.,1, 
11nutly d1fln m1 fr~ wh.,t ..-u 
~ l h• idea 1, to looic 
1U ~· (and I 11st rhc word 
•ag.:-nc1n· WI a ,..id,, 1-t'.mc) ln 
• b,11!t-out }Cl: nx re t t :u: u::.. ~r :~ ,er:;" 
c.:.n,.., ... D,y l,nnJ ,nuld 
brlaw.:.a"'4atTa r and a nr,,r 

Governan ce structu re 
And last but certainly not 

least, the Governance Commi1-
tcc will be meeting. Up to now 
we have been d iscussing the 
structure of our governance: how 
many layers? What officers shall 
we have? And, of course, what 
committees? 

(\ Vould we be Jewish with
out loads of committees? A nd 
then, of course, we have O\'er
sight committees who further 
approve what the fi rst committee 
did . Like: the Emergency Fund 
Oversight Committee had to O K 
the S85,000 for the BJE, from 
the $175,000 emergency monjcs 
appro\·ed -by the Board, and then 
the Board had to approve the 
action of the Emergency Over-

Back to governance - the 
next major area will be to deter
mine membership. What should 
be the size of each body? Should 
there be ex-officio slots? \Ve will 
also be discussing rotation poli
cjes and length of service. Still to 
be decided is the process: what 
are the roles and responsibilities 
for each officer, committee and 
body? And does the commit
tee think the whole thing will 
work? A nd can they convince the 
Board, who must approve that it's 
a better way? VVe have to be care
ful not to end up with a camel 
when we want a horse. Let's get 

Family-Owned & Operated 
. for over 50 years! 

Spitz-Weiss Realtors 
Saul Spitz 
Howard Weiss 
Jon Weiss*1 

Aleen Weiss 
Claire Sennot 
Paul Levitt 
Brian Rutherford 
Judi Blau• 

www.spitzweissrealtors.com 

rm] 
• Also hcens-td in MA - ' lken~ RI Environmental Lead Inspector I006S 

Fall River 
Jewish Home 

538 ROBESON ST., FALL RIVER, MA 

A skilled nursing faci/1/y 

ix~ complete rehab, tat!lle sennce and sp,ntual suwort 

RESPITE CARE AVAILABLE 
CONVENIENTLY LOCAT D 

o, , ,.., ,,,. /To""'- Pn 

For Per1on•I Tour c,u 
501-179-6172 * 

the job of Federation done in an 
inclusive but efficient way. Stan 
ing with a clean slate is a major 
job as everything is up for discus
sion, and the committee is to be 
commended for its willingness to 
g rind it out. 

- and on many fronu. Some 
weeks more act ion; some weeks 
less. But always toward the goal 
of helping others. 

Yourcommcncs2.rc, asalways, 
welcome. Shabbat Shalom! 

HarriJ N. &1m, interim txr.u
t iw 'Vice prmdml, can Ix muhtd at 
421-4111 or t mail HRoJm@j.fri.org. 

A nd that is "Last Week at 
Federation." \Ve arc moving, I 
do beJjcvc, in the right d irection 

Please join us rn celebrating 

The 61 st Annual Meeting 
olthe 

Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 

Thursday, May 18, 2006 
20 lyar 5766 

7:00 p.m. 

Jewish Community Center Social Hall 
40 I Elmgro•;e AI-eni,e, Pl"O\idenoe 

Presentation of Leadership and Service Awards 

Special remembrance of our beloved Norman D. Ttlles 

Installation of JFRI and Women's Allianc, 
Officers and Board Members 

Dessert reception to follow 

R,.-'1 .,,,,J Dti,,.~41, R,,,,lr,11 A 1111"6! Mrttl"f. Uwm 
HM>4'1TH'iit-,-,o ~t 

/1-,rr, .,· RJJ-,, ,,,,,.., f_ r, i !'+rtuit-,,1 

~ka"-k.. ~""' 
In addition to lhose hsttd last assue, the follo'Mng 
persons will be serving ., • board positiOn .a.I lhl 

Jewish Federation of Rhodt l$lanCI 

,.,_..,,._~ .... .JFRIIJoMd ........... __ .,. 
~f,..,.,.S,..-, ---........... ...,,,_ ..,.,.._ -·--·-

~'I....._.Hot,orwy .... 

lfflf............ -------,_,_ ---....... ----
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Buying or Selling Your Florida Home? 

Cell: 954-695-0328 
Office: 561-989-2100 

Toll Free: 800-632-4267 
Fax: 561-989-2101 

s.lederman@langrealty.com 
www.langrealty.com 
Full Service Realtor 

ULANG 

,:, Baby Naming,:, Bnei Mitzvah 
,:, Wedding ,:, Funeral ,:, Unveiling 

Rev. Ethan Adler 
Phone: 401 .946.2604 

Cell: 401 -486-0110 
Email: eadler3@cox.net 

May 12, 2006 

Community - Providence 
Walkers sought for march to end 
homelessness - 'Journey Home' 

PROVIDENCE - The 
Cornrnuniry Relations Council 
(CRC) of the Jewish Federation 
of Rhode Island and the Rhode 
Island Board of Rabbis invites 
the Jewish Community of Rhode 
Island to walk together on Tues., 
May 23 and Thurs., May 25. 

On thcscdays, the community 
will join "The Journey Home," a 
five-day march across R.L Partic
ipants can choose to march all day 
or for part of a day. In addition to 
walking, anyone can participate in 
special events to be held on both 
days. There is no fee. 

Tues., May 23 - Wakefield to 
North Kingstown 

Depart Peace Dale Congre
gational Church (261 Columbia 
St, Wakefield) at 9:30 a.m. and 
wa lk to St. Bernard's Church in 
North Kingstown, (415 Tower 
Hill Road). An Interfaith service 
will be held there in the evening. 

Thurs., May 25 - Warwick to 
Providence 

D epart Warwick C ity H all 
(3275 Post Road) at 8:30 a.m. 

Short program at Crossroads 
(160 Broad St.) in Providence at 
approximately 2:15 p.m. 

Depart Crossroads for the 
Statehouse at 2:45 p.m. 

Rally al the statehouse at 3:30 
p.m. 

Free bus transportation to the 
State I louse will depart the Jewish 
Federation building (130 Sessions 
St.) at approximately 3:00 p.m. 

Sign up in advance by May 
18. See below for instructions. 

How to register 
Contact Kevin Olson at 

the CRC office via e-mail at 

kolson@jfri.org or at 421-4111, 
ext. 172 for information on how to 
register to walk and/or to reserve a 
seat on the bus; or visit "The Jour
ney Home" on the web at www. 
thcjoumeyhomeri.org for com
plete information. Volunteers arc 
also needed. 

"The Journey H ome" is being 
organi,.cd by the RJ Coalition for 
the 1-Jomcless, Statewide I lousing 
Action Coalition ,1.nd People to 
End Homelessness. 

Holocaust Museum displays 
art, writing awards at mall 

PROVIDENCE - l he theme for this year's R.J. Holocaust 
Museum's annual art and wriring contest was "Trapped in your own 
country," an allusion to the feelings of German Jews in the 1930s who, 
while not yet being carted off to ghettos or concentration camps, found 
it impossibly difficult to get out of the cou ntry they called home. 

The public is invited to view samples of the award winning entries 
at Warwick Mall, where they will be on display from May 15 to 21. 

An awards ceremony and ice cream party wi!J be held at \Varwick 
Mall on Sunday evening May 21 at 7 p.m. Members of the Holocaust 
Museum's board of directors will present the prizes. 

Aram Garabedian provided space in the mall for the exhibit and 
Sovereign Bank sponsored this program. All arc welcome to attcn 
the ceremony at no charge. Call the museum at 453-7860 to RSVP. 

Unparalleled Customer Service 
Two bedrooms 
Balcony 
Fireplace 
fitness Center 
Granite Countertops in Kitchen and Bathroom 
Apt. Washer & Dryer 
Two full Baths 
Oak Hardwood floo~ 
Cherry Cabinets· Stainless Appliances 
Ample Closets 
Central Heat & Air Conditioning 
Elevator 
Cable & Internet Ready 
Beautifully landscaped 
Gracious lobby 
Underground & Surface Parking 
We even change the hghtbulbs1 

CORNER UNIT AVAILABLE 
ClJwrd. w- -1200 s9"4U 9t. c~ ftpaumurt <1?.tJl4ul.aJ " /iJaglNul, s9U4U °"' <1'toul.duia ·~ l'a.1t Sid£ 

401-421-0021 - www.waylandcourt.com 
,,,..-,1,,,,J,m,lm,m,1\'"' w,1hrnJ1 ltJ K,,,r rH R. 0 l'l'6,.ltl4"' 
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Communitv - Providence 
Emanu-El to bid farewell to 'Mr. Adler' 

NEW AUTO INSURANCE PROVIDENCE - For 
.16 \UI""'. Edward 0. Adler h.is 
bet':~ •~ much J fixture at Temple 
Emanu-El JS the Torah scrolls. 
On June 4, he will be honored 
for his service as ritual director, 
Torah ruder, daily prayer leader 
;ind maJgiach (kosher supervisor} 
for the synagogue at a gala dinner. 
Reservations are required for the 
dinner and are due by May 22. 

Adler, known to most people 
simpler as Mr-. l r. Adler," is known 
fOf' his strong handshake, his total 
love of Juda.ism and his strong 
commitment to the community. 

Before he came to R.I.'s 
Jewish community, he had a har
rowing former life in Europe. 
Born in H ungary in 1925, he had 
to learn the bitter game of survival 
when Budapest was overraken by 
the Nazis. From 1943 to 1945, 
his mother ffld brother constantly 
hid from the Naz.is in a desperate 
attempt to escape deportation. 

Conscripted into the Hun
g.uian Army, Adler served for 
three months in a work camp. His 
job was to dismantle unexploded 
bombs. 

On a wintry Friday night, 
hc escaped from the work camp 
and, with forged papers, lived as 
111 Christian in Budapest, keeping 
a watchful eye on his mother and 
brother who were in the ghetto. 
FinaUy on Jan. 18, 1945, Buda
pest was libcr.ued by the Russian 
forces, and normalcy returned 
to the area. H e joined a kib-

butz mo,·cmcm - I lachshamh 
- which w;is a preparatory site 
for future kibbutz dwellers. 

In 1947, Adler married his 
childhood sweetheart whom he 
had met in Budapest when she 
was 13. Trudy and Edward Adler 
made aliyah in 1948, and for two 
years, Adler served in the Israeli 
army. For the next 10 years, he 
worked in Tel Aviv as a practical 
engineer. While in Israel, his two 
sons, Ethan and Elan, were born. 

In 1960, the Adler family 
came to America, settling first in 
Pittsfield, Mass., with relatives. h 
was in Pittsfield that their daugh
ter Susan was born. A principal for 
the Pittsfield Jewish Community 
H ebrew School was on sabbatical, 
so he filled the post fo r one year. 

Adler made h is ma rk on two 
of Providence's major institutions. 
Besides joining Temple E manu-El 
in 1970, he also was hired by Dr. 
Harry Elk.in as a teacher for the 
Providence H ebrew Day School, 
where he taught for over 23 years. 
In 1986, Adler was presented with 
the esteemed Amudim Award at 
the Day School. 

All of Adler's children have 
followed him in the field of Jewish 
education. Adler's son Ethan, who 
will soon be married, is 1he princi
pal of the South County Hebrew 
School and the Religious School 
ofTemple Torat Yisracl. He is also 
the spiritual leaderoITemple Beth 
David in Narragansett, RJ . 

Day of Play at the J 
PROV! DENCE - The Jewish Community Center at 401 Elm

grove Ave. is opening its doors to the commu nity on Sunday, May 21 
frnm 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. with a day of free ac1ivitics, en1er1a inmcn1 and 
food. 1hc family event, to celebr2te the open mg of the new ffitness 
center, will offer act1V1t1ei for young and old 

Children will enjoy a moon-bounce, 1torytellmg, rumbling cilllsscs, 
f• e painting, ,ewclry mak,ng and <:ampling1 of many of the classes 
re~larly offered ,11 the: center 

P.trtK •rant m.iy bring their ,;w1m mu for the indoor pool 
f(ll' ~ult• there w,11 be doogcb1.ll, J»iddlcball, and ba(ketba ll, a ll 

~r<ul.ir J M.ttv1he1, l well as •pmmng, ~" and P1latc1 da~sc• Cha ir 
nu~I will~ offered u well a• lwxxl pre •ure Kreenings 

F,.,.. more 1nf,11mmon c.a.11861-8800 

60~b. TU!Nl;" LlTR.A .')Pb.ClAL 
i7II Tll'-'-A.:JT .:,ioi;_ 

(.l11lrlrr-11"1 (:1111111111• 

B111li 1,, 11 

,0 

Edward 0 . Adler 

His son Elan is the rabbi 
of Moses Montefiore Anshe 
Emunah H ebrew Congregation 
in Baltimore, Maryland, where he 
lives with his wife Rivkah . 

His daughter Susan is a 
teacher at the Jewish Community 
Day School of Rhode Island, fo r
merly known as Alperin Schechter 
Day School. He is the grandfather 

RATES To KEEP 
You OuTOF 

THE JUNGLE! 

CALL FOR A FREE QyOTE! 

TO TAME ALL OF YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS, 

CALL ROY FINKELMAN AT 274-0303 X14. 

THE EG IS G RO UP 
:.:.ve, and great-grandfather of Insurance • Pension • Employee Benefits 

Tickets to the dinner arc $36. Lloyd's, London, Correspondents 
An Endowment fund is also being 
~~;:::~~a~;~~;.nor. can 331_ 1616 ._s_1 s_. A_N_G_E_LL_s_r_RE_n_ · r_R_o_v_m_EN_c_E_·_2_14_-o_io_i_·_EG_1_sG_R_o_u_r._co_M_, 

The Women's Alliance of the Jewish Federation of Rh ode Island 

invites you to attend 

wilh special guest speaker 

H m 
Social and Political Commenlalor 

and Syndicated Columnht 

Tuesday, May 23, 2006 - 25 lyar 5766 
4:30 - 6:00 p.m. 

At the hom e of Barbara and Arthur S heer 

145 Grotto Avenue • Providence 

M icah 0. Halpern is a frc:quenl analyst on network telev1s1on, radio and 
pnntin the areas of terror, the Middle East and Musllm fundamen_talism 
Micah lectures throughout the U.S. and Israel and has been invited 

to the White House to consult with terror analysis. He has taught at Brandeis 
and Yale Un1vers1t1es, and Hebrew University m Jerusalem. A native of Annapolis. 

M,cah cu rrently li ves m both Jc:ru.salcm and New York C,ty 

The event 1s open to l1om of Judah 
and membe~ of the 
Womfn's Alliance Endowrn<'nl rund 

R VP by May 16, 2006 
401 - 421 - 4111 , ext 163, 

or E:. mail kpan,acult jfnorg 

n 1nlk ltarlon ,,t l'hnd• 

1,1d ~n-\dha11•11•u \Q~~", II nC1' J'Tnldnit 
,,,., lpul \, ""idtnt of '°""'", !Na t' [""°"mu,1 
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401-374-4488 

• lnternatmnalPresident'sClub 
of Top Producers2002-2005 

• KentCountyWashingtonBoardofRealtors 
Plat mum Grcle of Excellence Award 2003-2005 

2005 Sales 
ove1· $13,000,000 

"Let Bonnie's Experience 
Work for You!" 

www.Bonniesellshouses.com RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE 

ii 1VfwiQuality, 'Matter& 
far Your Vi1U1£Y, 

Tf1R,{2uality ef Yaur'Wu1e, 
SfumldTaa . 

..:):2 ,iJW:E - v"~ 'It 1":'l:l:~#Jl'~~-1H{I! ';Y,t"l]W 
,---.,_ 

'p'f.ff LIQUORS 
401.274.4790 

Houn:Mon-Sat9-10, Sun12-6 

University Marlcetplace • 571 North Main St· Providence 
Located next to Whole Foods 

~ American Home Mortgage 

- - ~ ~-----
May 12, 2006 

Yorn Hashoah at URI 
HILLEL STUDENTS Leah Schectman, Jessica Wokhok. Alina Zolotnitskaya. Spencer Ginsberg, and Alex 
Hershey participated in Hillel's Yorn Hashoah commemoration at the Multicultural Cente r on campus 
on April 25. 

Touro Fraternal's 88th installation 
CRANSTON - Touro They will be installing for 

Fraternal Association, the larg- one-year terms as officers of the 
est independent Jewish frater- Association·s H armony Lodge 
nal order in New England, will Barry Schiff, president; Steven 
hold its 88th annual installation White, vice president; Adam 
of officers Wednesday, May 17, Smith, secretary, and Peter 
at the group's headquarters at 45 Hodosh, treasurer. 
Rolfe Square. The newly-elected offi-

Jeffrey Davis, installing offi- ccrs of Friendship Lodge arc 
cer, and Morton Coken, mas1erof Jed Brandes, president; Dr. Joel 
ceremonies, both past presidents Gluck, vice president; Adam 
and current board members, will Halpern, secretary, and Ste,·en 
officiate. Waldman, treasurer. 

Brandes and Schiff also were 
elected to three-year terms on the 

Association's Bo:ud of directors 
along with incumbents Nathan 
Lury, Robert l\liller, Andrew 
Lamchick, and Bruce \Veisman. 
Stuart Solup was elected to fill 
the remaining one year of an 
unexpired term. 

The 6:30 p.m. dinner meet
ing is open to Touro members 
only. Reserv;itions ;ire required 
:.ind can be made byc.1..lling Touro 
at 785-0066. 

The Associ.ttion's BoarJ of 
Directors will elect it'- officer:. J.t 
its .mnu.ll org;ini1..1.tinn.:il meet
ing June 14. 

Brier & Brier 
One R1d1111ond Square 
Prm idenn! • Rhrl(.le 1,1.rnd • O~l)()o 
~01-751-2990 
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Stillman leaves New Orleans post 
,E\V ORLEANS UTA) 

- Eric Sullman is trading one 
hurricane-b,tte red region for 
.1nother. As executi\'t director of 
the Jewish Feder.i.tion of Greater 
~e~ Orleans, Stillman helped 
guide the city's Jewish commu
nity through Hurricime Katrina, 
the worst natural disaster in 
modern U.S. history. 

Now he's preparing to move 
to Broward County, Fla., which 
is still c.kaning up from la.st rear's 
Hurricane \Vilma. Effective i\1ay 
l , Stillman, 40, took o,·er as pres
ident and chief cxccuti~ officer of 
the United Jewish Community of 
Broward County, filling a posi
tion that has been vac:.mt for two 
years. In the meantime, a search 
committee has been appointed to 
find a n=placement for Stillman in 
New Orleans, where he headed 
the federation since 2000. 

Stillman says Katrina tll.ugh1 
him "two profound lessons'" 1h:n 
he hopes to take 10 his new job. 

"The fim is the importance 
of disaster preparation and plan
ning, which cert:.1.inly :.1.ppl ies for 
hurricanes as well as potential 
terrorist att:.1.clu," he told JTA in 
an interview in ;-.;'ew Orle:.1.ns I.LSI 

week. "The cecond lec;son is being 
able to communicate with mem
bcn ot the Jewi~h community, 
both in time~ of cri~is .swell as 
e~·cn· d,I\'." 

Bnrn in Pontiac, :'l.1ich., and 
ru1-ed m :'1. t1lw1.ukee, S1illm1.n" 

" tn.nicr to South Florida. I le 
rkcd 10 the c.1mpai~n depart

, .&f the Jew1 h Feder:mon ,>t 
Pa Ac h L ,untY !rnm l<JR9 
ti 1992 and h.. held exu.u 

tJOnl with tccienuc,n 1n 

\Vashington and Providence. 
StiUman e.irned a bachelor's 

degree from Clark Univer~ity 
in \Vorcester, ~lass., where he 
majored in economics and gov
ernment. H e also has two mas
ter's degrees - one in community 
planning and organization from 
the University of Ma ryland, the 
other in modern Jewish history 
from Baltimore H ebrew Un iver
sity. 

Yet nothing in Stillman's 
resume could have prepared him 
for Katrina's onslaught last Aug. 
29. 

"My fam ily and I evacuated 
on Saturday night prior to the 
hurricane," he said. The Still-

Eric Stillman 

;:1~:n~~~~u~~ ! ! :::i:;n; ~:: Stillman's sons were 
live, suffered wind and water attendi ng the city's communal 

damage. ! co:isr~o::~cdsc::~ ;~~~chse~ca~ 

Make Your Event Memorable! 
Stylish & Unique Design 

l£TTERPRESS I, DIGITAL PRINTING FOR 

Graduation Announcements 

Wedding Invites 

Birthday Announcements 

Bar Mitzvah & Bat Mitzvah 

Party & Shower 

Li ke thousands of other months after Katrina. W hen it 
Jewish families, Stillman, his docs reopen, he said, it will no 
wife Jayne and their two sons longe r offer middle school, and 
- Zachary, 11, and Jacob, 10 - "my wife and I are no1 prepared 
rode out the storm in Houston. to live under such cond itions." 

~t~:a~;~~uJ:~\~::c::;u~~:~~ -----------------------------

though Jewish communal life in 
New Orleans may never return to 
its pre- Kat rina vibrancy. 

Sullman had been in discus
sions with the Broward federation 
"prior to Kamna, but withdrew 
his name from con5ideration 
.1tler the hurricane becau5e he 
felt he needed to focus his ener
gies on restoring the local Jewish 
communi1v," he ~aid. Mlt Wl.S onh 
in the past three months thJ.t 
he came to ~e that hi<1 children 
wnuld.n r he .ible tn 'i!;C:t .a Jc:w1~h 
educ.iunn in '\;cw Orle.in<1.M 

Temple Am David 
Proudly Presents: 

The 
Cantors Perlman Five 

Farewell Concert 

COMPASSION·HONESTY·KNOWLEDGE 
Enjoy an entertaining evening of great 
music and a tribute to Dr. Cantor Ivan 

Perlman, who will be performing 1n his last 
concert with his sons 

Whal More 
Could A Client A.sk For ... 

Or Deserve? 

Long Term Care 
litfiiifMMHi&·iN 

Paul W. Isenberg, 
IH -e •U.C'-C-

11111 • • • ., ... ~.__....,.., r,i......._ ·~ 

Sunday, May 21 , 2006 
6 45 PM 

Temple Am David 
40 Gardiner Street. Warwick. RI 02888 

Tickets 
$100 00 - $50 00 - $25 00 
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6.Y«Mii> at !l!ace <J)fffflf/4 
Jewish groups stick with Darfur 
By Rad1el Silverman 

tnCT'.ll Spnng Ave. Pawtucket, RI• 40 1-·US-7500 
61 Bald Hill Rd W,rwick, RI. 401-615-2007 

NEW YORK OTA) - Two 
days after the Save Darfur rally 
in \Va~hington, one participant, 
29-ycar-old !\largie Klein, said 
it would be a "colossal mistake~ 
to walk away from the fight right 

www yams.id iccwings.com 

#1 IN CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Comt mro ONr ,._..,,.., and romfo,14bk 
mvtrDflmm r and n u 1w tbt ht lp you 
nrtd on AN Y f>r-0/tct. 

D:: :::. :: ::p:.~ •y:u S:::•::::~:.: No•:.tter:' 
sign up for one of our many classes. 

We have something for everyone! 

~Imagine telling people in 
Auschwitz facing the gas cham
bers, 'Don't feel bad because 
25,000 people got together and 
arc rooting for you,' "the rabbini
cal student said. 

NEW BEDFORD 

"\Ve need to get these people 
out of their hell, not rest on our 
laurels. We need to keep working 
until this tragedy has ended," said 
Klein, who is studying at Hebrew 
College, a non-dcnominatio1ul 
rabbinical school in Boston. 

Woundcare · 
IVtherapyand hydration · 

Rehabilitatin·sen•ices · 

All across the country,Jewish 
community organizers are heed
ing her ,1dvice: Instead of seeing 
the rally as an end point, they arc 
working to h.1rncss its momen
tum .md keep the Darfur cause 
alive. Jewish leaders arc respond
ing to the ongoing genocide of 
black Africans in Darfur, Sudan. 
Since 2003, A rab mi\i1ias, known 
as Janjaweed, have been raping, 
torturing, killing and displacing 
Darfuri citizens. The situat ion in 
D arfu r, which some estimate has 
claimed more than 400,000 lives 
and displaced millions, constitutes 
the fi rst time the U.S. government 
has recognized genocide while it 
is still occurring. 

· Pam management Rrstor,lli\'e therap)' · L AKosherfewishfaciliry ~ 

w Bedford Jewish Convalescent Home 
00 Hawthorn Strul, New Bt dford, MA. 01740 

508.997.9314 • Fax: 508-996-3664 

• 
CAMPl9!YEN'S POND 

-.campJorl.com 
• New features for Day camp 
• Transportation from 

Providence and Warwick, 
• T'MJ week sessions starting 

June 26 thru August 18 
• Increased activity choices 
• Wednesday night overnights 
• Getting ready to step into 

overnight camping 
• Spirited family style 

meals in our dining hall 
• Dietary laws observed 
• Programs provided 

by our Israeli staff 

FOR REG/STRATTON INFORMATTON CONTACT 

Jewish groups have been par
ticularly appalled by the atrodtics 
in Darfur. Determined to make 
'never agam' not just a meaning
less cliche, they have taken a lead
ing role in anti-genocide adv01.:J.C) 
and educ;1tion. 

ltwastwoJewi~hgroup~-the 
American Jcwi"h \ Vorld SerYit:e 
md the U.S. I lolocau"t i\lemorial 
i\luseum - that founded the Sa\'C 
Darfur coalition, which organiz<"d 
the Sunda)', April 30th rally. Now 
Jewish activists arc turning their 
attention to other forms of mobi
lization. 

Klein, who heads a group of 
socially minded seminarystudenh 
across the religious spectrum, 
called Jewish Seminarians for Jus
tice, leads by example. After the 
rally, 60 of the 250 seminarians 
her group bused to \Vashington 
participated in a training session 
with Rabbi David S.1perstein, 
president of the Religiou~ Action 
Cen1er of Reform Judai~m. ,rnd 
Ruth t-. lcs~ingcr, prc~iJem of the 
Americ.1n Jewish \ VorlJ Sen ice 

On {\ londJ, .iherno,m, the, 
mel with Ocpuh ~ecrtun {ll 

~I.lie Robert Zodli.:k, \\-ho \\,11 
n,uncd 1hi, week J.'- a ~pc-.:1,1! Cll\\l\ 

to 1hc rc~1on. The c_ro11p fr11:u-<J 
on i,tr.1"-n..'IOh m,~1hz.1.11,•11. \\tlh 
mort pmic..:t~ m the \~1,rli. 

\<l,lrcs,1n~ .in c-nt1t,.--c1u: 
ll"l>\,d ",m,l.n. "',1pcntc-1n 
J.nnounl...:,I J. new \ .imp,ugn ,n D.1\ Int D.irfur· -- nJC.1.nt 
tu \If~ a h<rtc,I up 1111em.1.nncu.l 

JOSEl"H M llGROM, 92, a Holocaust 
survivor who lives in suburban 
Maryland, takes part in the rally. 

Rus,ia ;md Chm.;i,. S.1.pcn.rcin u1d 
that President Bush, with whom 
he met last Frid,1~, was highly 
n:ccpti\·e to this effort. 

Reconstructionist.s divcning 
The Recomtructioniq Rab~ 

binic.;i.l Collcgt" ha~ cOO<,C.n a dif
ferent ,1.ppnuch. The mtt1tution, 
which ,;cn-c, .;i,~ the nt>binK',d 
tr,1.inin~ arm of the RC'\.~in•trul.
tioni~t m(l\-cmen1. n ill dl\-c'-t 
from n1mp.1nic .. 1h,1.t d,1 bu,,nc,, 
in SuJ,1.n 

llw,111{h Ro1t>h1 Oo1n Fhrcn
knnt,, rrn.1Jcnt ill 1hc l~~. 
pmhctcJ 1h:.u wh1k the ttonomK 
unp,1..:1 on "·id.an \, ould be -,"t:n 
Jm.1.JI: 11 \\,l\,dJ scnJ a p,wutul 
me about the ~mcnt
"•nnsom;l Jt("no, .. ,dc oc-cum~ 
ct~ lfot ,t i--thcr I di 1rntlt\l

t100s J\lmr 00 ho.arJ, H Ehrcn• 
ktanrz hopes. ,bnu.,:t" fX'IUld 
rnuh 

........ ~r.M.cl .... an,1111 ......... 
(lnrnftfw-*md...... ...,..... 
1i lnm~ 4 4c, II 
• •J"'n- ~~ 
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Israel 
After harrowing journey to Israel, 
Sudanese refugees end up in jail 
TEL AVIV UTA) - AJ; 

and his sister staried running as 
hard as they could toward the 
mountains near their village in 
Darfur when it was attacked and 
burned by mi.litia fo rces - but 
his sister did not run quite fast 
enough, and was gunned down 
before Ali's eyes. 

Ali, not his real name, even
tual1y made his way to Egypt and 
then Israel in search of refuge. 
Instead, he has spent nine months 
in an Israeli prison along with 
ot her Sudane~ refugees who 
await a decision on their fate by 
Israeli and U.N. officials. 

About 160 refugees have 
come to Israel in the past year, 
and most of them arc being held 
in prisons or army bases. A law 
against infiltrators from enemy 
countries bars them from appeal
ing their cases in cou rt. 

A few have been released to 
kibbutzim, where they are under 
house arrest. 

"I came here for liberty and 
freedom in Israel, but unfortu
nately I found something else," 
Ali, 30, told JTA by telephone 
from the Ma'asiyahu prison in 
Ramie. "I a.sk the Israeli govern
ment to help us, not to punish 
u~, becau~e we have already been 
puni~hed enough. \Ve need their 
help." 

hn.eli officials ~ay they're 
doinjl; wh,tt they can to expe
dite the proce s of interviewin~ 
the deuinee and finding them 
homes in different countrie\ in 
coordin:i.u,,n with the United 

Nations High Commission for 
Refugees. 

Israel will not send the refu
gees back to Sudan, but the gov
ernment is not letting them apply 
for asylum here because Sudan is 
considered an enemy country. 

Some of the asylum-seekers 
are from the Darfur reg ion, others 
from other parts of the African 
country. A civil war in D arfur 
has morphed into genocide of 
the region's non-Arab peoples. 
H undreds of thousands of people 
have died in the confl ict, which 
has been led by government
sponsored militias recruited from 
Arab tribes who have murdered, 
raped and prevented humanitar
ian aide from reaching victims. 

"Because of the terrible situ
ation we have seen an influx to 
1srael. We are working very 
closely with the UN H CR in 
Geneva and are trying to find a 
solut ion whereby these people 
can be g iven refugee status. 
Obviously no one wants to send 
them back to where they came 
from, and we are looking for a 
third party~ which cou ld accept 
them, Foreign Ministry spokes
man M ark Regev said. 

Sudanese who cross into 
Israel from Egypt ofte n are 
caught by army patrols. 

The H otline for 1\ l igrant 
Workers and the Refugee Rights 
Clinic at Tel Aviv University 
recently filed a petit ion 10 the 
Supreme Coun against the u~e 
of the infiltration law, which is 
heing u~ed 10 hold the Sudanese 

Rtsu.Lts start Whe//1, you Do' 

Pri\'Jte Trc,,mn~ Suites 

JnJi\·iJua/i:eJ Programs 

Ont -0n-Ont Allennon 

lncnaud Mom'(l/lOn 

Accclcrotrd Results 

Acr,,untuhiltty 

Pmgrt,til'f Tr"'1ntng 

Autn11on Cnu,utl1n,r 

FT 

asylum-seekers without due pro
cess. 

The organizations also are 
asking fo r the cases of the Suda· 
nese asylum-seekers arrested by 
the army to be transferred to the 
Interior Mini st ry, where they 
ca n have access to judicial review 
within 24 hours. They argue that 
the Sudanese should be released 
from prison unless they're deemed 
a security threat or are accused of 
com mitting a crime. 

Lastly, the organ izations say 
the refugees should be allowed to 
apply for asylum in Israel, just as 
refugees of other nationalities are 
permitted to do. 

The New Israel Fund, 
which helps fund the H otline 
fo r Migrant Workers, also has 
called on Israel to find solutions 
fo r the asylum-seekers. They have 
placed ads in Israel i newspapers 
demanding their release and 
launched an online petition to 
pressure l'he government. 

Noting the role of Ameri
ca n Jews in pressu ring the White 
House to confront the situa
tion in Darfu r, attorney Anat 
Ben-Dor of the Refugee Rights 
Clinic at Tel Aviv University sa id 
she was hopefu l American Jews 
might use their leverage to pres
sure the Israeli government about 
Sudanese here. 
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Tachllg&Lemg 

READING SPECIALIST . MATH TUTOR 

Call 728-8305 
Mcmber,Aswcinrron a/ Orton·Gillmgham Proc11r10nm d- F1/ucu1ors, al.<.1, tuioc-J mother 

lt!"aChint; techniq~ whi(h alluw) ~tudcnts to learn to md in tht w~ ~ kim.mL 

~ Extremc~s~=i~~~~i!:;~:~~~5~::!d~~~~orpoobw .... 

The power of home loon approval is rn the hands of your neighbor 

Countrywide Home l~s is close by md ready to help yo,., get the homt ol yoor drums. 

@ Cornpttitiwraw 

@ LoalexpernwiththepowertoSZf"YES"toyourhome~ 

@ Up-frontappl'"O'la!s.•nmtameolappliabOn 

@ Allrttle~no-tolow-dow'1piyrnentopt10t1sMi!ablttomikt quaifrmleuitt 

@ F»t servicf: on VA/FHA wl ill ~ prognms 

@ Connrucaon fiwicing mibble 

401 -,131--461S Sandra lee Shuster 
SoltsManagtt 
Homtl.oanConsuttant 
401Wampanaoglrail 
EastProvideoce,Rl0291S 

sandralee{k:ountrywide.com l rN..i.~ 
home.;ountrywide.com/sandralee = """= ="JfflU"=cc' 

HOIOELOAHS 

Easy.~' 
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of the new fitness center. All are 
invited. Sec Community. For 
more information call 861-8800. 

H olocaust M useum's 
award nigh t 

7 p.m. \Varwick l\1a\L An 
awards ceremony and ice cream 
party for the winners of the R.I. 
Holocaust J\luseum's annual art 
and writing contest will be held. 
ALI a rc welcome to ancnd the 
ceremony at no charge. Call the 
museum at 453-7860 to RSVP. 
See Community. 

"Cantors Perlman f ive" 
concert 

6:45 p.m. Farewell concert 
of Dr. Cantor Ivan Perlman per
forming with his sons, at Temple 
Am David, 40 Gardiner St., 
'Warwick. Tickets arc SlOO, S50, 
& S25. Call the temple office at 
463-7944 for reservations. 

TUES., MAY 23 
Walk to end homelessness 

Wakefidd to No. Kingstown 
9:30 a.m. Depart Peaccdale 

Congregational Church (261 

::E!a': 

f&'\ 
GREENHOUSE =ii!i 

FRRM 

& GARDEN CENTER 
2279 PlAINFIElD ~KE 
JOHNSTON, RI 02919 
(40Jj 943-2707 

Great Gardens Be_g_in at Pezza Farm! 

•Nc,.Pcrcnniili 
•Ann...i. 
•Unw;u;a.lVmctia 
•Hcrb.&SbrubJ 
•GardcnAc.ccuona 
• Soill ~d Otanic:ib 

~r: 

Temple Emano-EI 
and 

•BautifulMircd 
Ha.nging Pl~u 

•M,u1luWa.shington 
•Gcrbcra 

The Jewish Theatre Ensemble 
ol the JCCRI 

AN All-TEEN PRODUCTION OF 

Temple lmanu I l '\lccling IJomc 
'ttJ .I ttfl '\("]UH' . Pro, lllPfl( (' 

Thundoy, Moy 11 • 7:30 p.m. 

S.turday, Moy 13 ' 9 00 p.m. 

Sund1y, M1y 14 • l :JO p.m. 

Sund,y, M•y H · 7:00 p.m. 

Adults: $12 ~tudents/~enior\: $8 

M•> 14 Mo1111R'I DA> ~PHW 

$6 TIO/ n /OR M OIi\ 

ALL tickets available at the door 
No adv•nce tic.ket Hies or reHrv•tions 

For more inform•tion· •01 861 8800, voicem11il 189 

Columbia St., Wakefield to St. 
Bernard 'sChurch, No. Kingstown 
(415 Tower Hill Rd.) Evening 
event (time to be announced) at 
St. Bernard's Church. For more 
information contact Kevin Olson 
at kolson@jfri.org or 421-4111, 
ext. 172. Sec Community. 

WED., MAY24 
"J oys of the Yiddish Theater .. 

1:30 p.m. Presented by 
Cantor Judy Seplowin of Temple 
Beth-El at Tamarisk Assisted 
Living, 3 Shalom Dr., Warwick. 
A journey through the great era 
of Yiddish theater. Refreshment 
served. RSVP to Gina at 732-
0037. 

THURS., MAY 25 
Walk to end homelessness 

Wan vick to Providence 
8:30 a.m. Depart Warwick 

City H all, 3275 Post Rd. Short 
program at Crossroads(l60 Broad 
St.) at approx. 2:15 p.m. Depart 
Crossroads at 2:45 p.m. Rally at 
the State I louse at 3:30 p.m. Free 
bus transportation from thcJFRI 
Bldg. To register or for more 
information email kolson@jfri. 
org or call Kevin Olson at 421-
4111 ext. 172. Sec Community. 

MON., MAY 29 
Midrasha graduation 
7 p.m. Temple Am David, 

40 Gardiner St., Wanvick. Stu
dent graduation from the I larry 
Elkin Midrasha Community 
High School. Ari Alexander 
will deliver the commencement 
address. For informuion contact 

Shira Garber at 331-0956, ext. 
181 or sgarber@bjeri.org. Sec 
Community. 

WED., MAY 31 
"The Lunat ic, the Lover, 

the Poet .. 
6:30 p.m. At Tamarisk 

Assisted Living, 3 Shalom Dr., 
Warwick. Shakespeare's Great
est Hits! Richard C lark in a one
man show. Refreshments. RSVP 
to G ina at 732-0037. 

WED., JUNE 7 
Cransto n Senio r G ui ld 

annual luncheon 
Noon. Venus DiMilo Res

taurant, Swansea, MA. Cranston 
Senior Guild annual installation 
luncheon. Installation officer 
will be Atty. Gen. Patrick Lynch. 
Norm Conrad's Mini Minstrels, 
starring "Mr. Tambo., and "Mr. 
Bones," will provide entertain
ment. Sl8 per paid member. For 
reservations, call Mal Ross at 723 
-8580. 

THURS., JUNE 8 
NCJW 

Centenn ial Celebration 
5:30 p.m. Providence Mar

riott. National Council of Jewish 
\Vomen 100th anniversary year 
celebratory evening. Cock
taifs followed by dinner. Guest 
speaker Nat'I President Phyllis 
Snyder. Distribution of A Goodly 
I leritagc: A I listory of the R.I. 
Section of the NCJ\V. Con
tact Nan Levine, 351-8791 or 
Nalevl97@;i.o1.com for inform.1.
tion & reservations. S100 mini-

May 12, 2006 

FRI., JUNE 9 
Agudas Achim 
.. Relay for l.ife" 

6 p.m. Fri. to noon S;i,t., 
June 10. Social Action commit
tee is organizing a team for the 
American Cancer Society relay 
of greater Attleboro. Fundrais
ing and one hour's walking time 
during the relay. S10 registration 
fee includes a T-shirt with the 
"Team Achim" logo. Fri. night 
will include a Shabbat service 
and a picnic. For more informa
tion or to register, contact Susan 
Bradie, (508)541-8552 or em2il 
sbradic@mindspring.com. 

TUES., JUNE 13 
Community Day School 

presentation 
7 p.m. at Temple Sinai, 30 

Hagan Ave., Cranston. Panel 
discussion with local and national 
experts on Jewish community 
day schools, demographics and 
trends. Open to all interested 
persons. For more information 
contact ~lercdith Einsohn at, 
863-1510 or mcinsohn @jcdsri. 
org. 

MON., JUNE 19 
JCC golf tournament 
Ledgcmont Countr~· Club. 

131 Brown Ave., Seekonk, MA 
21st annual charitJ golf tourn.1-
m<:nt to support JCC S<:holarsh1p 
fund. For more 1nform,mon, 
contact Lis.1. ~1ongtau 861-RSOO. 
or www.jccri.org/golt 

p,o~pe,tive memoe,~ ~babbat Diooe,! 
(mpty-ne~ter~ and younQ /amllle~. partner~ and ~lnQle~. 0ne-/alth and Interfaith 

Everyone I~ welcome at 

Temple T orat Yisrael 
Bre YO</ )hUl·)hopplnq/ Yoo ore lovlled to ottel>d oor 

Pro~pective member~ ~bobbat ~ervice and Dinner 
fridaY. may IQ, zooo o pm ~ervlce with dinner to follow 

new member~ PockaQe: ">0% o/1 /lr~t year due~ 
Compllmeotory Rellqlau~ ~cnool T ultlao 

For Dinner Reservations. please contact 
Sheryl Ponder (Sheryl@toratyurael.org) at lhe TOfat Ynrael Oftk~ 

330 Park A~nue. Cramton; 401•785-1800 
A ll'rrt B,,v Com •rwrw~ J,,w,,;, CQf1Sff'64ficn 

Bmy Levin. Robbi 

Colmon Aeobol Cootoool :.Olobt 
BJoo OflMIV. , ,o>Oto( 

Ut>oo lldler, (dO!ohoo Oue<tO! 

I 
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'Keeping up with the Steins' 
looks at lavish Bar Mitzvahs 
By TomTugend 

LOS ANGELES UTA) - MKccping Up \Vi1h The Steins" 
pro,·es 1ha1 you don'1 have to bej ewish to make a funny Jewish film. 

Case in point is 1hc father-son team of Garry and Scon Mar
shall, with 1he younger one directing the movie and the older one jus1 
about stealing the show as a hippie Jewish grandfather, who teaches 
his yuppie descendants that there's more to a bar mitzvah 1han throw
ing the most lavish party in upscale Los Angeles. 

The film opens with an aerial shot of a Qiccn Mary-sized cruise 
ship, whose bow displays a giant banner "l\ lazal Tov, Zachary.M The 
theme of the celebration is the last voyage of the Titanic, complete 
with a huge iceberg mockup, from which emerge a bevy of scantily 
clad mermaids - and that's just for the appetizer. 

I lasting the simcha is Arnie Stein (Larry l\liller), "agent for the 
stars," and his trophy wife, whom he met at a Texas wet T-shirt con
test. 

Among the guests, and gnashing his teeth, is Adam Fiedler 
Ueremy Piven, also slick agent Ari Gold in the 1180 series "Entou
rage"), Stein's business competitor, accomp.i.nicd by his wife Joanne 
Uami Gertz) and nerdy-looking son Benjamin (Daryl Sahara), whose 
own bar mitzvah is coming up in a few months. 

@xfu-~ & c{')u#me 

Driving home from the Tiunic bash, Adam Fiedler starts obsess
ing about his heir's bar mitzvah party. It's not enough to keep up with 
the Steins, he has to pu1 on a bash that will crush and humiliate his 
rival. 

GARRY MARSHALL, left, director Scott Marshall, center, and Jeremy Piven on the set of ' Keeping Up 
With The Steins.' 

Safaris are so 1990but renting baseball's Dodger Stadium is a pos
sibility. At night, Adam dreams about a line of kippah-wearing Los 
Angeles Laker Girls as a bar mi1zvah highlight. As Adam's fevered 
mind nears the breaking poim, up pops his father Irwin (Garry M ar
shall), pony-tailed and hippie-clad, along with his spaced-out blonde 
girlfriend Sandy (Daryl I lannah), whom he met on an Indian reser
vation where her name is Sacred Flower. 

Irwin deserted his wife Rose (Doris Robcns) and young family 
26 ye2rs 2go 2nd Adam, who hasn't seen or talked to his father since, 
has never forgiven him. 

Father-son relations go from bad to worse when Irwin and Sandy 
go skinny-dipping in the family pool (in public view but backsides 
only), though the old hippie ha~ better luck bonding with his grand
son Benjamin. 

Garry Marshall, born 72 
years ago under the good Italian 
family name of Marsciarelli, said 
that his son, the director, picked 
him for the grandfather role as 
~his I01h choice." 

In truth, agreed Scott l\lar
shall, 37, he had first tried to cast 
Carl Reiner and l\lel Brooks, bu1 
both balked at the skinny-dip
ping part. \Vhen he .1pproached 
his father, the la.lier asked who 
would be his pool partner. Told it 
would be I lannah, Garry quickly 

"'·"'"" 

agreed. 
During a join1 inren·iew at 

the l\larshall familv-buih and -
run Falcon Theatre· in Burbank, 
father and son noted their quali
fications as honorary Jews 

Garry, whose· credits a~ 
comedy writer, producer, actor 
::and director stretch from -Tue 
Dick V.m D,·ke Show- of the 
1960s, throui;!;"h TV's "~ lork .i.nd 
l\lindv,- to such films ,1~ "Pn:tn 
\\'om.i.n" and the rc.:en1 "The 
Princess Di.mes 2," pointed to 

~:,c.~::t~~:t -o~1b;~t :1:ie\·. !-.~:\':,~ 1 • .l~0.00 
l, 100.00 

t,lliO 00 
lljQO 00 
.a..io oo 
\ H'I 00 
1.7~ 00 
,z.zo 00 

i.; u\l pa~e 4 <.o loi glossy (If ~v;11lab le) 
l- ull pa~e ,pot 0 l 0 1 
I ul l pal'<' bl.atk/wh1te 
ll a lf l''la[t(' w 11 h f ull 1..o lc,r 
JI.al t p.1.tr,e w 11h ,pot to lor 
Jl ;a lt p-11J" hLu, k/wh11" ve1t11...1l 1.H ho r uonul 

,,.,,,. .,, ruh/1, ,,.,,, Jun 
(. ............... ~ ............................... ,. ... ~ 

his Bronx boyhood and accent. 
I lowe,·er, his real educa11on 

came as a dec.ides-lon.e: corned, 
writer. when he was thorou~hl, 
indoctrin,1ted with Jewish and 
Yiddish humor b, hi, telk,w 

"Keepin~ Lip \\'nh The 
Steins·· npcn~ ,\l,n 12 m ,cw 
York. Lo.~~ ..\n~lc,. C. 11.:;ii,;: 

Phil.1dclphi.1 .. mJ .\l1.1w t, 
lowed h, 01her CLttc'S in u~ 
qucnl\\cck<-

Hruw.o 
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years, many of these had been 
severely impacted by a total elimi
nation of funds from the United 
\Vay, by weak annual campaigns 
and by rising healthcare costs. 

constituents. M ost agree that 
these trips arc valuable - they 
connect people to the Jewish 
homeland, allow them to visit the 
greater Jewish community and 
often inspire people to increase 
volunteer or philanthropic efforts. 

Bui which trips best serve the 
community and arc most worthy 
of community funding? "The ones 
that we currently support are sort 
of all over the place," said A my 

as the next generation of Jewish 
stakeholders." 

3. Review the 50 I 50 split 
Some local organizations 

have grumbled for years about the 
distribution oflocally raised funds 
to countries in Europe, South 
America and to Israel when there 
are so many great needs locally. 
But the "50 / 50 split" between 
local and international giving, in 
addition to the core agency dis-

But others feel that the agen
cies, created in the 1950s and '60s, 
do not adequately serve the needs 
of the Jewish community in the 
21st century, particularly in terms 
of young adults, interfaith and/or 
unaffil iated families. 

"Worker training missions are like 'insurance policies' 
for our Jewish community." 

"\Vc'rc more wedded to the 
institutions than we arc to the ide
ology of a vibrant Jewish life,~ said 
Dec Dec \Vitman, chair of the 
Partnership, the long-range plan
ning committe(: of the Federation 
that has been pushing this sort of 
change for years. 

- Doris Feinberg 

Seigle, allocations director at the tribution model, arc both deeply 
Federation. roo1ed policies here and at Federa

In light of this, a commit
tee convened by the Partnership 
has met twice already. Its charge 
is to use the vast amounts of data 
generated by numerous stalled 
strategic plans and create priori
ties to inform funding decisions. 
Some insiders say that any recom
mended change would be incre
mental - first steps might involve 
agencies receiving nearly all of 
what they had received last year, 
minus a certain percentage which 
would fund Mtop" priorities. 

2. Missions revisited 
Just about every year, a few 

synagogues or a major organiz.a
tion like the Federation will plan 
a trip or Mmi~sion" to Israel, either 
for the community or for their 

lhis momh, a commiuec will 
reevaluate the missions' funding 
by JFRJ. 

In the same vein, this year 
t he Federation allocated some 
S86,000 towards restarting lead
ership-building missions to Israel 
and elsewhere. These missions 
take volunteers from the United 
States through focused, intensive 
leadership-building exercises, and 
have generated a host of "trained, 
educated solicitors" and more than 
a half dozen Federation presidents 
so far. These leadership missions 
had been put on hold for the past 
decade. 

MWorkcr training missions 
are like ' insurance policies' for our 
Jewish community,ft said Doris 
Feinberg, next year's campaign 
chair. ~Those who are participat
ing have been carefully selected 

tions nationwide. 

Every 10 years or so, the split 
is revisited. The last time was 
in 1996, so it's on the table this 
year. Rhode Island has a supe
rior record for funding overseas 
needs - hunger relief efforts in 
t he Former Sovie! Union and 
assisting our sister community in 
Northern Israel a rc always sup
ported in one ,yay or another. Per
centage wise, Rhode Island is the 
second highest Jewish community 
in the nation in terms of overseas 
giving. 

This model will be reexam
ined, and some new methods will 
also be considered; for example, 
a possible usupplememal giving" 
plan for some donors would allow 
them to personally tailor how 
their monies arc directed for any 
amount beyond their regular cam
paign contribution. 

----------------------bB Top IO 
Rt', 1 SO 11 S to Hin: l CC&D 

...A ( :l'rrifit·d Public Acwunr.mts/Business Consult.mt, 

1 Responds immediately to your needs 

2 Offers over SO years or experience 

3 Takes a personal interest in you and your business 

4 Provides direct access m Firm decision makers 

5 Earns your trust with our timely and value added service 

6 Connccu your bwincss, tax and financial planning needs 

7 Works with cntrcprcncurially spirited companies 

8 Employs over 60 professionals with divcm: and ipccializcd t;tJcnu 

9 Has world-class tu and accounting affiliations 

1 Q Hdpi you s.lttp better at night 

To xtf how,.., con lffak, thU list work/or you, plea.s, ,-moil 111 ot lgcd lgcd.com 

1 , 11, .. ,\I I/ l. .1111111 .. 1 l "·'"'I'' & lhH1<11111 I'( 
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Jewish Federation of Rhode Is land 
2006-07 Allocations 

LOCA.L CORE AGENCIES 
Brown Hillel foundation 
Bureauol'JewishEduQlll,on 
G,anlsSIAidloOaySctlOOls&Soulheo...icyHeb<-School --c..-JewishEloe<e8raofR1(JSA) 
Jewi$1lF&mtySer,ioe 
Rl~Musoum 
URI Hillel foundation 
TOTAL 

COMMUNITY BEHEFIClARIES I OTHER LOCAL ALLOCAnot,IS 
88YO RegiooalOffice 
CompJORO °""""-ChabadW.CS.y 
Congregalion lfo11i 15'991 Rel School 
COngrt,gabonOhaweShlllomRel. School 
lnterlailhHNllhcareMioislnes 
,ccp__,_ 
.Jewist> ~ at Bryant lhwerM)' 
Jewish Programmng at Johnson & Wales UnNe<Slfy 
.lewl$hPn:,g,anw,w,gll\RogerWoli9msu-.s.ty 
JewishCommitteeonScoubng 
JFS Mea1sr1e al Temple Tonrl Yi:sraellCnimlon 
NCJWLocalChaplef 
NewEnglandR&bbonicalColege 
Prl!Sldent'l~funcl 
Rhodlllslal'ld8oerdol'Ratitl$ 
Samuell. BMcQkyRel School 
Stt,ola,ships/CampenhlpslorMewArnencllnl 
T0111hOl!yC.,..., 

=~RelSchool 

""'""' TOTAL 

"'·"" .... ,.. 
SH5.7<119 
U&a.218 ..,..,, 
s.311,691!1 
S19.9!il7 
$66,1~1 

$1,Alt,<1111 

s,.~ ..... 
S3,135 
S3,135 .,.,.. 
"-"" 
S1,<112!> 

"'·"' '"" '"" ""' S2.650 
$7,600 

""" "" .. .,. 
"" "·"" $26.Sn 

'""' $1,J,16 ..... 
""' S11',740 

Torat Yisrael considers 
move to E. Greenwich 
By Jonathan Rubin 
jrubin@jfri.org 

CRANSTON - lhere are times to look backwm:I and times 
to look forward. Temple Torat Yisrael decided to do both when the 
congregation voted to seek out A plot of l.i.nd in E.tst Greenwich for 
a synagogue move. A plot has been ideniified, le.1ders su•, bu1 1he 
details of the sale are still in the works. 

Organizers point to an often-quoted portion of the 2002 Jewi<;h 
population survey tha1 showed a sou.II but ste:.1.dy popul.1.t10n or 
younger Jews was moving 10 are;,1s ne.i.r East Greenwich; from 1994 
to 2002, the Jewish population in southern Rhode hi.ind grew tit 
pcrccn1, 10 nearly 1,000 families . 

If Tor.it Yisr.1el were to mo\'e, it would become the lira ~yna· 
goguc in East Greenwich. 

ftl\ lcmbcrs have called the propo~AI ·1hrilling~ Anli ·,migor.u 
mg. 

"The deci~ion 10 build where we Are no" WA~ cutainh the {~r
rcct decision 50 years .i.go, but now it behCK)\-C~ u~ to mo,-c where the 
Jewish popul.i.11on has mo,·cd to. - s.ud 1\1.111 OJm..,b, tcmplc rre~1· 
dent. 

R.ichd Sil\'erman li,·cs in E.i.,1 Greenw1,,;h And 1~ thnllcJ tha1 a 
spugogue 1s monng to town 

· 1 know .i. ton ofJewt\h families down hen::. To h.1,,:: .& wn,1~ 
herc, .i. s1.:hool to g1\.'t our k1d\ !he fr:clmg 1h.11 1hcn: an:: (llhcr Jc"1,h 
kids a.round - 1hat would be l.i.nu~11..:'" 

lhe commun,t) 111 E.&\I Grecnw1..:h .11= <cCm\ n::.1J, kw a new 
ms111u11on lo movt m n:~1Jent, fhcn:: h.1,,:: been mcclmjl 1n 1'\f\C 

.1no1her' livmg n.lOm\ tor Jmnc" .&nd Jcw1\h mccl .10<.i ·,i;~t, ''"' • 
lew\.'tAn now 

Remme Guttm hA~ been a ·J1c hard• mcmhcr 11 T,w-11 ) .,~..i 
tor lt, \'t,lT\ \Vh1le ~he\ Cllf<Wl"d .hA\lnll; II Ill he, t-~ J..,arJ. I.. 

A• kn,,w\cJ~ 1hAl 1hc-n:·1 1'1<1 \.,n('C'r .t oimmurul\ nn,1r, 1!, '' 

lt'"lJl:UC 

lhe ,n.a.,~c- h.aJ u•n~.lrr~I ,,,.. u·.1n a l"'l'Uihk tna')ZU ,.,,h 
ICmrlr .\m DA,1.!, ,u,nchn l'.on...-Ht1\ ,n:agogur that 
tormc-111l>tr,m-•rl'l>l it clo.,cJ>rc"cm,11thanbydrs.&gn 111 
n::11\•Ulc,I numcn"1 l1tllC'-, ho.it 04 ,..-, ~ 

l,,u,·, hu,1,lmJ on<c Mn I 1 1hc I.. onunn k" &ti I... (lfflmu 
(. h1b ,n 1hr J'Ulli \ nwrnlw:nhlf'p 1n the latt ..& • 

fto,n 1rr , a111I a 1hrn n,: I lrbn:\11. 1ehooll fol 1M bu U at 
l'lcl P.a,k h,· , 11lh opcM>t 11 • (. oo.-,~ • ~ ~h 
fouh, In l'J~J h m(T~I ,di hmpk 8c-th 1~,d n I l 
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GAMBLING 
From pag e 1 

Some event planners have 
even been asked to plan a 
Bar/Bat Mitzvah around a 
casino theme. 

More study needed 
H owever, more resea rch is needed to 

say defin itively if there is a larger number 
of Jews add icted to gambling, said Dr. 
Shei la Blume, a clinical professor in psy
chiatry at the Sr-.1.te University of New York 
:n Stony Brook, and an expcn on addic
tions, especially in the Jewish com munity. 
In a telephone interview, she said, "From 
a review of the literature, we don't really 
know how many Jewish people become 
compulsive gamblers as compared to how 
many Jewish people become drug addicts 
or alcoholics. Nor do we know how many 
Jewish people become compu lsive gam
blers as compa red to compu lsive gamblers 
of other ethnic backgrounds." 

Erin ~linior, interim executive direc
tor at Jewish Fam ily Service of Rhode 
Island OFS/RI}, said that the agency is 
not equipped to address addiction prob
lems, of which gambling is one. 

I lowe\•er, Susan Ad ler sa id that she 
had not seen or heard of any gambling 
problems in her six years as the agency's 
director. 

Sus2n Norman, an area social worker, 
said, ·1t's an interesting question. I have 
not \Cen anyone in my practice from the 
Jewish community regarding gambling 
addiction ... it's got to exist, though more 
likely in the srock m.rket. Of course, 
ipmbling is a very serious problem and 
so it is prob2bly reAected in 1hc Jewish 
communir~, more than we might wan1 to 
think." 

Orlitzky ,aid that gambling has never 
h.ad the ume ~ial Migma that typica.lly 
a,companie~ other addictions. ~Look 
•t the number of syn2gogues in North 
America that have cpomored gambling 
event~ ,uch •~ ca,.ino nights for fundra is
mg, 50150 raffles, ere." 

In RI , the Jewi,h Commu nity 
Center (JCC) hu held two cH1no· themed 
fundra1-.cr , 11 held the ,.econd one bs1 
year lw:ou-.c: the fir\l was \0 well received 
and uue, ful It wa• more fun than h1gh
ukcs - winner, rc,e1ved pn:rc,, and 

the-re w.a, an ;me t1,m a• well, which 2ddcd 
1,, rtv fin.rn( 1al ucceu <Jf the fundr:.11'-<'.r 
The JC"C alv, rum 1-f"veul populn ca•tno 
111r1ayur 

l,n- Pnp\.,w, 2, 11v1!1t't d1rcCt<ir ;,1 

Taman•k, ,11,I, ·\Ve have a really fun 
r-,k.tr Jamt u, h week - 11 1 rurdy for fun 
arvt 001 for rn,,n('y• 

\\'"1th i: ~p fpm\,lm~. 1.-lcv1•1on 
wh,,w1 IUfh J.~ ("clrt>nty l'rokrt n"I lhe 
\\.',,rltl (. hJ.mp1omtup ol P11k<"r. Intern,, 
iramhlin~1tamct,11'1noturpn th;,,t Ir • 
I I ,Id f.m ~JFIXI UC 111•1 mp: plJy, ,I 

! 11 rrt 

ti 11 ~ I >- r 
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'If there's one (gambling) cohort that is increasing more rapidly than others, it's 
the adolescents - those who are 18 years and younger.' 

- Dr. Bob Breen, director of R.I. Hospital 's gambling t reatment program 

that she was considering gambling tables 
for her child's Bar Mitzvah, I strongly 
discouraged her and asked , 'Do you really 
want to do that with kids? Why would 
you want to take the kids and the adults 
away from the music?"' 

Terry DclMonaco, president of 
Future Affairs in East Providence, agreed. 
~I've been planning B'nei Mitzva h par
ties since 1983 and it's only been in the 
past few years that I've had requests for 
casino-themed parties. I just don't think 
it's appropriate for 13-year-olds to be play
ing blackjack, magic wheels or, the hottest 
new game, Texas I !old 'Em. ' l11ese par
ties arc happening, but I've 1101 done them. 
We guide fami lies to choose what is right 
and comfortable for them, though first and 
foremost, the event is about an important 
religious rite of passage,~ she said . 

Young gamble rs 
- 1{therc's one (gambli ng) cohort that 

is increasing more rapidly than othe rs, 
11 '~ the adolescents - those who a.re 18 
yc;u~ and younger," uid Dr Bob llreen. 
;& psycholog1\ 1 al Rhode hland l losp1t21's 
Department of P~ychiatry, and d,rcctor of 
1t11 g2mbling treatment progr;1,m 

Dr Tom Brorfnun, p2st president of 
1hc Rhode Island Council on Gambling 
(;1,nd •till involved wuh 1he organiu11on), 
•21d, -Middle te:hool ;1,nd lugh Khool "u 
denr, wan! to cmul;,ie wlut they ICC 1he 
,dulll do, rnd rhey eng .. ge 111 on line ,,:•rn 
bhng Colkge 1t1JClcn11 who are too y.-,ung 
1,, en1er u<1111><1 .-l"l _l(amhlc onlme.~ 

Hrnlfnun ;1,dded. · nlere arc 1hrct 
l.1c101t lo rrmtml>r1 _l( .. mhhn~ " lrJ(al. 
''"'-ial]y J<1rpt.d,k Jflfl rr..1.Jdy av.iii 

1\.Jt- \.h,ch \hdnrn (onllry.e h.a ht 
t>all), '°i•1r~r 0fflwl \,111,ln .. m,I 1hr \\',~rl.t 
Str"° nr •II l111tc J.imhl111,: 1 in-111 In 
fa<I, pr •pl( (.ii ,;u11!,lr w,,J.,.,u ,ct11n1t I" 

H asidic rabbi and psychiat rist, is rec
ognized as an international authority in 
the chemical dependency field. Author 
of several books already on addicrions 
in the Jewish community, his upcomi ng 
book is on gambl ing in the Jewish com
munity, tentatively titled, ~It 's More Than 
Drcidcl." 

In a New JerJey Jewish New1 inter
view this year, Twcrski said, ~Kids arc 
risk-takers. In the 21st century, we cel
ebrate life, libcrry, and the pursuit of plea
sure ... In this culture, how can we expect 
kids not to search for a high? Some will 
go for alcohol and drugs. Some will go 
fo r sex. And some will go for the high of 
gambling." 

I le also warned against the tremen
dous dcni,il that ex ists about the problem 
of gambling in the Jewish community. 
While playing dreidel docs not lc.td to 
compulsive gamblmg any more tlun 
Kiddush le.ids to compuls.i\"e alcoho\1~m, 
,1 compulsi\·e g;unblcr should not pl.1y 
dre1dcl, he cxplamcd 

Twersk.1'sweb~1tc, 12s,ep~2,cllc~tee m 
com, addresses all sons of adJ1c11on ,1nd 
sel f esteem ,s~ucs, and pn:wide1; link, 10 

his books 

Mo re t h an h a.bi t 
Blume uid. ~\.Vc'vc done ,1 icru1 de.al 

of work 111 thi1 counlrf 111 edm.1te people 
tha1 akoholi~m and dru~ ;1,dJ,~11011, ,1~ 

J 1sc;1,c;c,, n1her th.111 bid luhn, nr ~m.h 
Hett, F111d'• mc•U,J\O to the pul>I" .-1,..,,11 
her ;1,ddu..11011•. c~peua lh ""'hen her hu• 
h.aml W,& rre~1.\cnt. hdrrJ )(Cl thr nlC 

J~(' 11111 P .11hnl,~1, ~I ,:1rnhkr•. fhnol{h. 
arcn·c 1«n thir ume "'"' l\-,1rl,· .. 111 n 
tl11nk 1h.a1 thn AH Jnno•,111,t, 111p1,I. 
111r~r'l:.•u 11,lr ,,,. l<tnhk 1[ArT•l•lr1 ' "'I, 

national institutes in \Vashington, D.C. 
that study and research alcohol and drug 
addictions, there is no nationa.l institute 
on ga mbling research. \Vhile people ca.n 
get research dollars to study the issue, it's 
simply not addressed to the same degree. 
The evidence we do have, howe\'er, shows 
that p.1thological gamblen register .1.n 
cxces.s stimuli in their brains when thq 
are g.imbling, like the excess stimuli in the 
hr.tins of those with other J.ddictions. It's 
not perfect rescuch. For .1 combination or 
genetic and psychological reasons, when 
g,unbling, compul si\"e g.1mblers feel high 
and 'on !Op of the world' in a w.1, thq 
never otherwise feel.~ 

Rhode hlanJ l lo~p1tal's Breen s.1.,d. 
MOur e'<pcriencc shows 1h.tt g-.tmblin_l!;, 
like .tlcohol, is .1.11 .1.dd1...:tion th;&! 0.:.111 he:: 
arrested, but not cured. The~,, rcalh no 
return to ,I controlled ,ute ol p.ruhhni 
111e prcn.lcm:c r.tte ol !(.llllbim~ .aJJ,c~ 
tion d(1ubles within ,1 50-mik radiuc ol a 
c.i.sino. D.-t.1. show th.tt .tppnn.,matcl, t\".l 

pcrrelH ol the .1duh popul.111011 - e,-c:n 
one o,-c:r IS ,-c:.ar. of' .age h.a~ .a gamhltn.,t 
problem So, wnlun;, SO mile nJ,u, (If 
;, CA~1no, th,11 two per..:ent will ,l,,ul-ik: to 
tou r pcr..:ent Some ~1ud,c, ~h,," 1h.a1 ur 
10 50 p(:r0.:(:111 11! th1.l'IC pla, m~ the \" LT~ al 
.1nl t11ne cou\J be prol>\(:m l{"amNer, In 
bd, 40 to so ri«::r..:ent tlf ... ~1no. rn1ht, 
c.~,nc Imm pn~lem ~1mhkr1, Our dm, 
o.1 rr.11 .._11 ... e hc:a,, th,, 1"1\.11 11w ,,,-.i,.11 
1u1,c:nt 111.11 W\' A1.l11111 111 our pn,,t;um ha 
l,1,1, ,-,.,n"-<'n.111\·clr. s~~.O(kl "' s1oo.ooo 
111 1121\0'1,"I, ,n,111u,,t I"""'", \-,."'fl , 
m,.m,, 1•r lo,1ro 1.l11n h1 '" ht-
J.111111: .a,t.lu 1,,.n • 

(l'.Arl l of llw 1tc:1 ,II 1, Amtnt 

~~I~ 11.,111 ~ J"lltCTnt 1n it•ml~ •nd • 
f[Ul,it I 1j r-ott'unn.tl hdr lht! at n .. ,J 
abkh• 1~,:amhl,nal 8~,ffbt M 111 •ah usmo ntttht ' 

~ 
~ ,, \t, 'I (~;i': i••1r~~.:;·:~·:::~":;' :'; ;~l,;: 

l,c ,1.'1111' i~ml-ltn ""'"" 1l,,n·1 " 1u jl<'Opk 
... \.:.n.:tw h<M ni11, h TIM\ &IT ~,10,N,l"\ll, 
,t.o- '" ,oh,,1.- ,,· 

\.\,.e,il ... h.-,h,., <ontp'-!I .. , ir:•mbl,ng 
h,. d•!ll"tw • .l U1' .k,.f\lOI 1'l!I J~ ad.lk 
uon, Ill ,,,w ol. <,1mbl1n« l\t&nt httn 

""'7 A u • frwv,t« _,..,,.,. 
SJ,,,_.1,r,....w., 

' "" lu, ,.,.,j 111 f''" r>2t-d 1• ac ti l<l I cttd,, 
Knnn,r ,ald.,o/C;oldlftt•ttnl',1w u,tanJ.1 ,, m,• 

id 1 "htn nnt ltir:tit 1.!*i fflt I), \1.,_.11m lwu ~1. an oc-,l11nt",I uJ~.l mlKt, • li,rr MI.W, ]"h,r UT 
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Using nature's bounty for Shavuot 
By Linda i\'lo l"cl 

NEW YORK UTA) -
Phyllis Glazer recalls a morn
ing in che 1970s when she, her 
mother and three sisters packed 
.l picnic lunch and drove to a kib
butt in .in old Citroen. 

Mlt was one of those beaut i
ful sunlit spring days in the hills 
of l\ lenashc, in the Galilee," says 

Glazer, author of "lhc Esscmial 
Book of Jewish Festival Cook
ing" (I l.trpcrCollins Publishe r, 
2004). 

"111c wagons rolled in, 
hc;tpcd to the brim with freshly 
harvested wheat. Baskets ovcr
Aowing with homegrown fru its 
and grains were laid out on the 
table, and the entire community 

Chicken or Beef & Vegetable Kabobs 
Sirloin Hamburger Patties 
Marinated Chicken & Beef 

5PECIA11IING IN THE FINEST MEATS, POULTRY, 

DILl1 FRUIT AND MUCH MORE! 

CUSTOM DELI PLATIER$ & FRUIT TRAYS 

~~ 
Visit our Basket and Gift Shop 

next door 'Baskets & More' 

Tire Art oft/~ 

• ~• chen 

was singing. Even the da iry cows 
were decorated with wreaths. It • .,,,...,_,,_ 
was the fest ival of Shavuot, and 
the whole kibbutz was celebrat
ing . 

In her mid-20s, Glazer had 
just moved to Israel. Standing ,..._..._.__..,__,,..,..__ ... _ _, lolll:li.;...o;;; .. ..;;;~ 
there among the kibbutzniks, 
she was amazed by the joy of thi s 
bucolic custom. 

"' fhis was a world apart from 
any Shavuot we had ever cel
ebrated in America,~ she says, 
rec..illing her childhood in Belle 
I !arbor, ,l seaside village in New 
York's Rockaways, where no one 
mentioned the holiday's relation
ship to nature. 

"H arvest fcstivalr Glazer 
muses. ~Shavuot had always been 
the time~ when God presented 
the Torah to the ancient Isra
elites. For that reason, on the 
kibbutz she and her family saw 
another side of the holiday: "Vl/c 
rea lized we were witness ing the 
Bible brought to life." 

Ba rley harvest 
Shavuot fall s right after the 

ba rley harvest, celebrating the 
late spring wheat harvest. Ini
tially, it emailed a pilgrimage to 
Jerusalem , Glazer explains. "Our 
ancestors brought wheat and 
barley, and the very first fruiu 
unique to different areas of the 
country, but primarily revolving 
around the Seven Species.~ 

Because modern life is hectic 
and nature is a distant concern, 
Glazer feels that Diaspora Jews 

THE ESSENTIAL BOOK OF 

'THE ESSENTIAL BOOK OF JEWISH FESTIVAL COOKING,' by Phyllis 
Glazer and Miriyam Glazer. 

have lost touch with the taste of food s from the bnd of ou r birth. 
Now in Israel , wheat abou nds, causing cows ;md goats to gmh with 
milk . Offering more tha n recipes, her cookbook revoh'Cs .i.round the 
connection between the origin of Jewish fes tiva ls and the food~ h.u-• 
vested in Israel at specific times of yea r. 

For Shavuot, she created d.ti ry recipes, such .i.s vogurt chee~e. 
crea m chce~c .i. nd butter - J.11 
prepared J.~ the, were in Bibli,.i.1 

Phyll is G luer wrote &Jewi,h 
Fc~t1\·al Cookmi;:-" with he r "i~tcr 
l\l1ri\"J.m G iner, J. Comc rv;1t1n 
r.ibbi J.nd li1cr.i. ture pro!C("Or J.I 
t he Unaver(11\ of Jud.i.i(m 111 l.(I\ 

A ni;:-clcs · 

\\'h1\c bo1h (iqc" .:1ln 
tnbutcd h1~1ori(J.i 1ntornu11,,n, 
l\ l1ri ,·,1,m re,c.i.rched the t.1Mi.:.i.l. 
1.t lmud 1.: .md nuxtern relii;:i,,u• 
tc ,t ~ hl undcr..Unll h,lw J.nd wh, 
Jcw1<h holid.i., -.. C\'\"lh-,;:d 

~ 1p, lro n ), 
( ,1,. h,l'ul\1 

8,b/,c11/ Cru,,,, C~, 
2 pm,., da ,n ••:"1r lrrJ.m, U,c 

,i, lull 1.11 pr,...Jult 1h.11 \l,-.c11r1 t 
u~num •ut-,h,cr•, .i.u1l1tJr 111 
\1 ,ltlllt- \:" ••tern tnrt'1) 

I l t•p uh C,•pt.onaH 
Ch<-u<" \,,th 
I mc 1 .'ol..andtt th 1 

401 -383-7105 
Vlllt our ,howroom at 951 Hope St., Providence, RI 02906 

Vi1lt our web page at www.theartoflcitchen.com 

ll°'1M<" I.a , , .. 1 <h<-n«loth ,and 
pUl" cllbn,lrr I'' , .i howl P,1t1r 
1hr mur ctum Al'kl uh 111 dw
•1n10l'r n,l allow "' ,h.un h,r I 
hnur ( ,11hn Uf' ,,.. I CJt tlw 
I httw(lnt and IJt thc-m, lithth 
-qutttl"J Olli H mu(h lnOlst\tff 

-'- 1'0fll:iblt ll in, ~ """tht 
i ,r, hffl slr \. and Wttt tor'""''' 
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RECIPES 
From previous page 

hours or overnight. For a softer
spreading cheese , check after 3 ro 
4 hours. 

Refrigerate until the desired 
consistency is reached. 

Yield: 3 1/4 cups 

Spring green sol.ad with 
tangttrine., fe.n,ie/ sud 

uinaigre.ru salad 
8 ounces mesclun (or a com

bi.nation of greens like arugula, 
radicchio, mache) 

1 pound romaine lettuce 

8 ounces fresh asparagus 

4 ounces snow peas, tips 
trimmed and strings remo\'ed 

Vina.igretce: 
1 cup freshly squeezed tan-

gerine juice 
112 cup cxtr.1-virgin olive oi l 

1 Tbsp. balsamic vinegar 

1 t~p- salt 
1 '2 t:.p. freshly g round 

pepper 
1 tc;p. fennel seeds 
Rin..c mec;clun and dr}· thor

ou~hl~. \\'rap in paper towels, 
place in a pb.stic bag ;md chill 
until ~n·in~. Remo\·e and dis
cu d co.use outer lea,·es from the 
romaine. Rinse:, d~·, wr;ip and 
chill 

Remove the stems from 
the a.s-pan~s ti?5- and save for 
another u,;c. Bl.nch the tips in 
juH enoue;h boiling, lightly salted 
w;ner for I minute . Remo,·e and 
dr.1.in. Blanch the ,now peas for 2 
minutes. Rm~ bnefl~- under cold 
water to top the cookmi;; pro
ces . S\i.:e ,now pc.u crou wi,;c in 
h.1.lf 

In a 1,m.1.ll bowl. whisk 
toy;cthc:r .ill vm.11wette in,a:re
d1Cnti, except tor fennel l'>C(:d~. 
T oa. .. r fc:nnd .ced in ,1 drv t.killet 
<1\Tr ,. medium lhmc: u~til fr.t 
gun, .·\Jd t•> vm.1,~rc:ttc: T.1,tc: 
llJ'ld .idfUf-T IC'.1'-00ingi. 

In ,. ulad howl. mix ,hilled 
gr«n• and kuu(e with the 
I par.a.gut t1pt .md ru pod• 
Puur m h.1.ll the dr"1mi,1; .1.nd 
rots ,;rnllv ILJ moi ten the k,n·, 
"ic-rvc 1mmcJa.11eh·. p,1. ing the 
remurung dres11 ng. 

\icJd fr ttrYU\,CI 

Double-Ginger 
Granol.a Cheesecake 

Granola Crust: 
Parchment paper 

Butter for lining pan 

3 cups granola 

1 Tbsp. light brown sugar 

1/2 tsp. cin namon 

1 tsp. ground ginger 

1/2 cup butter, melted 

Filling: (Remove ingredients 
from fridge 1 hour before prepa
ration) 

2 lbs. c ream cheese at room 
temperature.(Philadelphiabrand, 
or use part commercial brand 
with Biblical Cream Cheese.) 

2 tsp. vanilla extract 

1 cup sugar 

4 eggs 
2/3 cup heavy cceam 

Topping: 
1 cup dairy sour cream 

2 Tbsp. sugar 

1/4 cup finely chopped crys
tallized ginger 

Position a rack in the upper 
thi rd of the oven. Preheat o,·en to 
350 F. 

Cut a ci rcle of p.1rchment 
paper to line the bottom of a 9-
inch springform pan. Affix to the 
bottom with a li ttle butter. Cut a 
3-inch wide strip of parchment 
paper and affix 10 the side of the 
pan with butter. 

C rust: 
In a food processor, finely 

g rind the gnnola and transfer 10 

a bowl 

Add sugar, cin namon, 
ground ginger and melted butter. 

Mi x well and press evenl) 
into the bottom and halfway up 
the ,ide of prepared pan. Use the 

Since 1972 

bottom of a wide drinking gb.ss 
to press evenly and firmly into 
the bottom and corners of the 
pan. Chill in refrigerator. 

Filling: 
In the bowl of a sta nding 

electric mixer, on low speed, 
gently beat the cream cheese, 
van illa and sugar, until smooth, 
scraping the bottom and side 
of the bowl often to make sure 
cheese is blended. 

Add eggs, one at a time, beat
ing lightly after each addition. 

Pour in the heavy cream and 
mix briefly. 

Pour batter into chilled crust 
and level out the top with an 
offset spatula. 

Bake for 60 to 70 minutes, 
or until a toothpick inserted in 
the center comes out clean, but 
slightly moist. Don't overbake. 
(The center will sink and the cake 
will shrink slightly from the sides 
of the pan.) 

Turn off heat and let cake 
sit undistu rbed in the oven for 
20 minutes. Remove and cool to 
room temperature on a wire rack. 
(During cooling, a\'oid drafts, 
which cause cracking.) 

Topping: 
Lower oven temperature to 

300 F. 
In a smal1 bowl, be,lt sou r 

cream and sug.1r and pour over 
the top of the cake. 

Level with a small offset 
spatu la and bake for 5 minutes. 

Remove from the oven and 
let cool completcl)'-

Sprin kle with cry)tallizcd 
g inger .1nd ch ill cake until firm. 

Cover with plastic wrap after 
top has firmed up, and ch ill a1 
least 4 hours 

~fw_ 0~ (U\O ~t.££ ... 
~fw_ ffiut 4 g, GM6 

~ tfw_ ~ 4 g,~ 

www.potaufeurl .com 
4-4 Custom House Street 

Providence 
273-8953 
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~£,al/(t ;f;~}t 

-~\-
SPECIALTY CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

~ .(}rnduntio-1,,_ ~ 
70uldi119 ~ "13irl f1da,; ~ 73=/ "13al .lllitzoal, 

'l)lwlo @,,tu, 

We can supply you with "The Cake" - party platte" of miniature 
pastries or appetizers of calzone trays, party size pizzas, 

finger sandwi<hes, fruit tarts and mu<h more. 

visit us online at: www.lasallebakery.net 

Two Provu;wu;e, Lbcario1U 
993 f/1,(J,f{,, ft 685 Admiral ft 
401831.9563 4012280081 

Ko fwr 
For Ail o, You• s,rclAL occ.u,o,u ,,,,c,uo111G .. 
8Ac/BAT MlnVAHS, W"EDOl,,,GS A.NO MUCH MOIE 

806 Hope Street • Providence 
Phone: 401 - 421 -5760 
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•i-%\iWI 
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE 

CAROL SHOLLER 

Zf.6 Counn· R,"1J 
B.1rm1~1nn. RI 02Sl't-

l,._T\N .,J l'),,.·r.,c.,J 
Rt ,RTJ..,.,.,,.,., ,..J 

Rcaltl1r 

(401) 247-0202 OFFICE 
(401) 580-4733 CELL 
(40 1) 437-7 11J VOICE MA IL 
1401) 247-2565 FAX 
Caro\.Sholler@NEMo\·e!>.COm 

www.NewEnglandMo\'cs.com 

BCYl~G 1,1 SELUt,,;V 1 lwmc 1~ ~ mJJur Jt-..1"''" 
Wl•rk .. uh ,m o-renenceJ ai:,'t'nl ,.ho,. 1ll 1H1rl h.1rd f(lf 1·01.1 

UU "' cmJ1I mc t,,, ~ f£fE ~brl:1 An.111-1< "' know the v~lue 1if ,·nm h"mc 

YwihG 
flori~ 

Unbridled Passion In The Ari Of Flowers 

CRANSTON JOHN STON 
401 -944- 1460 

WWW.RI FLORIST.COM 
BOBBY BACH GALE POTTER 
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Whodunit tracks Israeli spy ring 
By LisaAlcalay Klug 

ZIC H RON YAACOV, 
Israel (JTA) - When Ameri
can-born H illel I lalkin and 
his wife Marcia moved to the 
northern Israeli town of Zichron 
Ya'acov in 1970, they di scovered 
an unsolved mystery. 

The town is named for Baron 
James de Rothschild, and its 
Jewish community dates to 1882. 
It ranks among the earliest farm
ing communities that Zionists 
established in the Holy Land in 
1he late 19th century. 

I 
,A STRANGE DEATH 

... ,...,, .. ,, __ , ... ,_ ....... _,.r.-
_,.. . .., .. ,,,,.,._ ... ~.,,_ 

H alkin st umbled in shortly tz::1:::=----~~==,.:;;;;i 
after he immigrated to Israel. A 
New Yorker raised on Zionist 
ideals, Hal kin and his wife were 
driving from their home in Jerusa
lem to H aifa to visit friends when 
a spontaneous decision to turn 
off the main road and ascend the 
hills to Zichron Ya'acov changed 
their lives forever. H alkin recalls 
that moment vividly in his latest 
work, "A Strange Death" (Publi
cAffairs, 2005). 

An acclaimed author, critic 
and translator for more than 35 
years, H alkin writes regularly 
for Commentary, the New York 
Sun and the Jerusa lem Post. H is 
first book, "Letters to an Ameri
ca n Jewish Friend: A Zionist's 

'A Strange Death,' by Hillel 
Halkin. 

how Z ichron Ya'acov became 
the focal point of the Nili spy 
episode. During World War I, a 
small band of residents gathered 
intelligence to help the British 
defeat the Ottoman Turks who 
ru led the H oly Land . 

sim pler: a cold drink. 

Stopping on their drive 
north, H alk.in and his wife met 
a fr iendly South African couple 
whose dog wouldn't stop bark..ing 
at them. Rhoda and Izzy Traub 
invited the H alk.ins in for cock-
ta ils. 

"We were very smitten by 
them," H alk.in told JTA. By the 
light of a full moon, having drunk 
plenty of wine, the H alk.ins con
sidered buying an adjacent plot of 
land. They never made it to H aifa 
that night. 

"It was the most romantic, 
impulsive decision," Halk.in said. 

The I lalkins dropped pl:ms 
to purchase a home near Jerusa
lem and built in Zichron instead. 
The old settlement, with its ruins 
and fa rms, intrigued H alk.in. 
While studying the local his
tory, he discovered a tale of four 
women laugh ing hysterically as 
the captured Sarah Aaronsohn 
was led down Founders Street. 

More than 30 years later, 
H alk.in has produced a thorough 
recounting of the spy ring and its 
tragic end. He sleuthed his way 
through Zichron, gathering old 
rel ics to solve the mystery of the 
fou r women. 

Polemic,~ received a Nationa l b!aaa=================""1ll Jewish Book Award. H is second, 

The spy ring dissolved when 
Turkish authorities captu red a 
member of one of the village's 
prominent founding families, 
the beautiful Sarah Aaronsohn. 
After four days of torture, Aar
onsohn shot herself in order to 
avoid further torture and the risk 
of revealing the names of her 
comrades, including her brother 

Two other spies were hung. 

The story gracefully ~a,-cs 
together informa11on collected 
from town~folk with I blk..in's 
own impressiom of the town. and 
with the stor)· of ~imph gettin~ 
the sron•. It's a comple~ ule of 
fact ,·cr;u~ fiction, memon \·er<,us 
im.1._ginJ.tion. \\'1th une,pecteJ 
rwi~t'- ,md turn~ ,;md IC'rJ.P. mro 
old homes, he.kl, J. nd Inc,, 
I IJ.lkin Jcl1u:r, .i ,.1.t,,I\ int:, 1ntt· 
nute journn thmuI:"h 7,~hn..>n· 
p.1.,t and h,~ fa,.:m.1t1on "1th ,t 

"Across the Sabbath River: In 
Search of a Lost Tribe of Israel," 
received the 2002 Lucy Dawido
wicz Prize for a histor ica l work. 

"A Strange Death~ is both .i 

whodunit and an account of an 
espionage saga intertwined with 
the history of the youni Jewish 
StJ.tC. 

Told in J.n eng.1ging fir~t
pcrson n;i.rrJ.tivc, I lalkin de1.1il\ 

Their legacy and that of the Nili 
spy ring live on in Israeli history 
and in Zichron, where a museum 
in a former Aaronsohn home h.1.s 
preserved personal documenh, 
books and familr J.rtif.ich 

ll,c mfornunt, who brought 
down the 'P\'ring were put ol the 
mrtcn th:n gr.1bbed l lalkm'~ 
.1.t1cntion. But wh.1t initi.1.lh drew 
him to town w.1s ,on1<:thin_g t.1.r 

~ FIRST HORIZON. 
HOME LOANS 

lmu11/um 'wlm>;n. \fm1t1J,;f'r 
l"lt--l•,11,,h \,1l1nc1•,_ I ,.,,"< ,,.,,,/m_., ,, 

Providing expert ad, ice 
on a ll your home 

purcha-;ing and refinanU.'\ 

300 l\lt•tro Ct•nh•r llhtl ., \\:irwit !. , RI (401) i 3h-2250 

... or< :ill toll In•,· 1-!-lOO-h I I -h2% 
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Eldercare 
plans group 

for caregivers 
\VAR\VICK - Jewish 

Elderc.uc of R.l., a program of 
the Jewish Seniors Agency, plans 
.1 he.ding support group for people 
with illness ,md their caregivers. 
The first 8-weck session is sched
uled for thi·s ~pring, on f\londays, 
from 5:45 to 7 p.m. Dates will be 
announced. 

All meetings will be held at 
T.murisk, 3 Shalom Dr., \Var
wick. There will be no fee and 
persons of all faiths arc invited to 
join. 

For more information, or 
co register fo r the spring ses
sion, contact Susan Adler, JER I 
Director (s.i.dler-jeri@jsari.org}, 
or Eth,m Adler (cadlcr-jcri@js,ui. 
org), ~upport group coordinator, 
both .1t 621-5374, or P,ittv l lar
wood (p,my@jfsri.org) af 331-
1244 

Spaghetti smiles 
(From left) Jim Kent, Simon Weisser, Just in Smith, Danie l Kent and 
Ben Rudman down around at the second annual dinner fundraiser 
for Meir Panim, an Israeli hunger rel ief age ncy. The event was held 
by the Daled and Hay classes April 1 a t Temple Am David in War
w ick. 

Hadassah national president 
to speak at donor event 

WARW ICK - Th, Rhode 
lsl.md Chapter of Hadassah will 
hold its annual donor event on 
Tuesd2y, May 16 at 6 p.m. at the 
Radisson H otel. 

Keynote speaker wil l be 
June WaJker, nationa l presiden1 
of I ladassah. She wi ll share her 
many fi rst-hand insights into 
H 2dassah M edicaJ Centers and 
lsn.d. She has served on the 
n,monal board as treasurer and 
budget chair, as national vice 
pre,ident of the I hdassah Col
lege of Techn<>logy, chair of the 
.\mericm Affair\ divi~ion, in 
whi( h ~he campaigned for the 
Vinknte .\~.tm,t \Vomen Att, 
l,iunched educa1ion.tl program~ 

R.I. voted 
'4 Israel' 

l'JH>Vlf)J· .. ·t I Ir prep 
.uauon , .. , I r~,r n, , I clc 
rion 1ffl month, Hho,li: I L~ruln 
sur'cd the web 10 H.IIIOte 41 

tudcnt ,;rours .1t the 11 
11 IR :\.f1dr2W l lfflfflll/lllV 

11,gh clxx,J of the HJ! KI 
wrote' f'CC hn tor I heir JI llgntd 

JQr11n pl.1tt JfffU 

f 1fty ccnagcn from acrou 
SoudK-m cw l r'lgland. who 
,i;tthcred to prep.11rc lnr chcu y,ur
ntJ r 1 hi.and a.,J I rad on the 
fr h rrl the- l.mn,: ~ 

mnc:k TV wmmt'r ,af, 1111 

rdknrd tht YX'WI '-" 1hr 
Jd Jp,rtlC'I 

RI -'ltr1<1twn it 

rt'*- 1 Mthc luar.l I r._ 

B.tt ofJn, !:doc, 

on healthcare; and helped o rga
nize two marches on\ VAshington 
for women's rights. She assisted 
in bringing the issue of stem cell 
research to the country. 

She holds academic degrees 
in science and health. She was 
di rector of in-service educa-

tion for pulmonary medicine at 

Columbia-Presbyte rian Hospital 
and is a member of the C iti zens 
Comm ittee for Bio-J\1cdica l 
Ethics. 

For more informat ion call 
Lorraine \ ·Vcbber, 463-7605 

NOW OPE N! 
full- servi ce rJ at the J CCRI 

FITNESS on th e east side 
CE NTER · of Prov idence 

open and bright space 
new equipment inc luding 
JO card10 machines 

personal training 

massage 
indoor pool 

lull sports 
gym 

sports 
1eaquei 
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•lHand crafted .'.)ewefry specialis i119 in 

strrlin9 silwr. pearls and m ni +precious sloncs. 

•[lassie and trend stylin9. 

•C ustom desi9ns for ~ rom. 

CJ3ridaf and l\Veddi119 \J)arties. 

H[arn free jewefry by f10slin9 

a 'Dolce 'House <Party. 

UNFORGETTABLE FUN, 

INCOMPARABLE 

SURROUNDINGS 

OVER NIG H T CAM P 

T¥.-Of0UAWlll( 

'ilS'ilON). 

{.,!IA.Di) 2 0 

DAY CAM P 
fOUR T"O\\.lU; 

~ES!>IONS 

beou t1ful, newly developed campus 
72-ocre site 
mogn1f1 cent waterfront 
soiling, conoe1ng. koyok,ng 
spacious cabins 
comprehensive progrommmg 
e~ponsi"e rec hall 
sports fields ond courts 
dtnmg holl with on ,nspmng v•t'w 

two sw,mmmg pools 
protected t"nv,ronment 
highly sktllt"J. coring totf 
~orm. fnt"ndly otmo1ophe1e 

lomtl-y feel,ng Localed m 

RII IEGISlUTIDN lllftlUTIOII CAU: 
401-463-3170 

W l 8 WWW CA MP JO RI CO M r~ l 
'CAMPioRi .~:· 

ON WOIIDEN"S l'OND 
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• JEWISH 

AMILY 
ERVICE 

f' I, Ion ti 

*Reliable 
*Attent ive 
*Caring 

HOME CARE AT 
JFS 

401-331-1244 

Certified Nursing .\ ssistants to 

help \\~th your daily personal and 
homemaking needs 

Program supervised by 
Rcg1srcrcd N urses 

Licensed • Bonded* Insured 
\VU.'W.jfsri.org 

JeWJsh Family Service 
Working with Families Since 1929 

~---- ----------------------, 
I I , 10 OJ. All Your C/othin Needs 1 

: 10 • Mens and Ladies Alterations : 
I I :, OFF •Leather Repair 

• Suits 
I ~- -- ---- -------------------~ 
Custom Suits and Tailoring Available 
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Seniors have an obligation to 
stay politically active 

In the past month, four of my 
contemporaries, in different set
tings, have voiced concern about 
where the world, and the USA in 
particu lar, is going. Each spoke of 
being glad that they were old and 
would not be around to witness 
the inevitable disasters. And they 

were not talk
ing about hurri
canes or Roods. 

Partially I 
share their sen
timents. But I 

make 

rors could affect 
the lives of my 
children and 

my grandchild ren. So warnings 
cannot be dismissed that easily. 

The political future, nation· 
ally and internationally, appears 
to be gloomy. Whether we are 
discussing world harmony, the 
environment, and terrorism or 
health issues, there seems to be 
no optimistic governmemal plan
ning. Priorities seem to be selfish, 
distorted, and downright unex· 
plainable. None of these issues 
are correctable by individual 
efforts. Change can be made only 
by elected officials. 

the ones.we voted for and those we 
vored fo r do not always legislate in 
our best interests. 

Stra ngely there is no real con
sensus amongst our peers about 
the resolution of important mat
ters. I have always regarded many 
of my friends and relatives as apo
litical, rarely expressing opinions 
on national or world affai rs. Bur 
those same people have become 
more politically aware and now 
religiously read the details of local 
and world events and spend many 
hours each day with eyes glued to 
CNN. They seek some assurance 
that problems will correct them
selves, only to experience more 
apprehension. 

My premise is that whether 
you are liberal or conservative, 
rich or poor, or somewhere in the 
middle on any or all matters, aging 
does not relieve you of the rcspon· 
sibiJjty of being politically active. 
You do not have to jo.in picket 
lines. You do not have to heavily 
finance campaigns. But you must 
stay knowledgeable about the 
state of the state, the union, and 
the world, and find some w:i.v to 
influence the power brokers t~ act 
in our best interests. 

Being politic,1lly .ictn·e 
extends beyond going to the 
polls on election da~. Limiting 
involvement to castin~ .1 ballor 

• S \R\ I l'D!'<ro\'t 11\1 PHI: 

fhrt1.·1l .. mr:J1Jl ::!.t!l'I'> 
Oft,,. ~II-~, .JrtH 

l ,n .Jill ~,f.JlV: 
(, // .J(l{;:4/.JSW 

1,u,ilm.t-.n.lJ.J{"f'rwt/11~•~.wut- ,..,. 

every two years means that you 
are not fulfilling yo ur civic obli· 
gations. Diminishing health and 
advancing years need not limit 
your involvement. Not letting the 
movers and shakers know how 
you stand is a "cop-out."' 

Running for public office or 
intensive campaigning may have 
to be ruled out, but there are other 
ways of supponing what and who 
is good for the community. Know 
the candidates and their principles 
and vote accordingly. 

In 1947 we campaigned for 
U.S. recognition of a Jewish state. 
My stepmother addressed hun
dreds of postcards to sen:i.ton: 
and congressmen, urging their 
support. She distributed them to 
everyone urging they write brief 
notes during lunch hours, bus 
rides, etc. She was told they would 
not be read. She insisred that, 
more importantly, the "pros~ and 
"cons" would be weighed. She was 
right. 

It is much e-asier todav ro 
express our politic:i.1 sentim~nts. 
Toll-free telephone number. .md 
e-m:i.il messages oom-e~- our <;en
t1ments in~t.mtaneou~h-. E-mail 
also can be u~ed to Un.!;C friend-. to 
become pol iti.:alh ~upportn·e ol 
wo rthwh ile i~,uc~ and candid.ito-

The-.c .i re exc1t111~ .ind tcr
rifri n2: n me~ If \ \ 'C .i~i,..·.ite (lllf 
1'1blic:.a1 ion~ to ,upport ,n "f'f"--''< 
v.riou~ theme-.. we .ire for.:mc the 
rc,pon-.1bili1ie• f,,r f"-.lm.:.il mar-
tcrc. ,,n the ,-ou.rlfcr ~cncratton. 
\ nd. f,KC IC din J..) nc:•t h.i\'(' ,~ 

be".lehl Pl ('lur trKltt nu.run' f11,ig

,.11ent .in,l eXJ"Cncn,c 

It f"1n:rtY. ~mcicunn.,. anJ 
hun1:er .:1•nt111uc .md \\C 1u\'t' hccn 
ilcnt .il:>i."l\l t these rrot'lcrru thrn 

.-,ur -.,lcn..:c m.ii..c~ u :a ~1ln u 
the lc11;1~l.tw~ '"h.' 11c~"'t them 
II we \\l tnc, ,1'ir r.n JoUni 
bcm~ U"<,..t t,...- ~ltis.h 1n1crcu and 
1\cnth t1ller .. 11c th,~ \\ t>ar the 
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Community - Attleboro 

Religious school wins grant alzheimer's ~ associatiorr 
ATTLEBORO - Cong«

garion Agudas Achim has been 
named by Legacy H eritage Fund 
Ltd. of New York and Jerusalem, 
as one of 27 synagogues across 
North America and Israel to 
receive the first Legacy I lcritagc 
lnno\'ation Project Gr,mts. 

It will receive a onc-yc,u 
grant ofS30,000 toward develop-

mcnt and expansion of its Shab
bat School program. 

1 icbrcw school teachers Kim 
Bodemcr and Anncnc Lawson 
have been selected to receive 
a Legacy I icritagc Innovator 
Award. 

111c school currently pro
vides religious education to 

approximately 70 children, pre-K 
through grade 7. 

In light of this award, Agudas 
Ac him will host a Hebrew School 
Open House on Sunday, May 
21 from 10 - 11 :30 a.m. during 
regular I leb~ew school hours to 
showcase its programming. Pro
spective students and their par
ents arc invited to attend. 

the compassion to care, the leadership to conquer 

Panel: 

"Living with Alzheimer's Disease" 
Tuesday, May 23 • 9:00-11 :30 a .m, 

Cranston Senior Services Center 
1070 Cranston Street, Cranston 

G"f'st Sp,.akers 

Agudas Achim plans Mitzvah morning /\.large Angilly, Family Education Coordinator 
Alzheimer's Association RI Chapter 

ATTLEBORO - Con
gregation Agudas Achim will 
be conducting its second annual 
l\tinvah morning on Sunday, 
May 21. This is a congregation
wide community service day 
when volunteer.; will undertake 
various projects. Breakfast is at 
8 a.m. after which families and 
individuals, young and old, will 
fan out to combat hunger, knit, 
paint, clean, organize, stock 

shelves, donate food and clothing, 
make gifts for shut-ins, garden, 
and build. Synagogue project 
leaders will take their teams co 
several community agencies for 
this work. Nearly 100 members 
arc expected to participate. 

They will also be involved in 
building a house for H abitat for 
Humanity 

After their tasks are com-

plcted, volunteers will enjoy a 
celebration luncheon. 

Congregation Agudas 
Achim is located at 901 North 
Main Street in Attleboro. For 
more information or to volun
teer, contact Lisa Waldman, 
(401)523-3553 or lee67@cox.net. 
For further information about 
Agudas Achim, call (508)222-
2243 or visit its website at www. 
agudasma.org. 

Gal")' 1:Europa, M.D. 
Medical Director,NeuroHealth, Inc. 

Laura Krohn, Elder Attorney, Warwick, RJ 

Linnea Tuule,Case Manager, Tri-Town Community Aclion 

Ellie Sardoni, Family Caregiver 

A quesrion and answer period will be port of each panelist's presenrotion. 

Light refreshments will be sen't'd. 

This panel is free and open to the public, 
however pre-registration would be appr«foted. 

Agudas Achim plans fall fair Call the Alzheimer~ As.sociation office at 401-421 ·0008 to rrgister. 

ATTLEBORO - Con- fall fair on Oct. 22, from 9 a.m. holidays and all year, items from 
gregation Agudas Achim has to 4 p.m. 1he fair will include a the synagogue g ift shop, food 
announced plans for its first ever rummage sale, craft items for the and more. Crafters arc invited 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 
Film to be shown on gay rights 

ATTLEBORO- Congregation Agudas Achim will present its 
"H :ivdalah H appening" at 7 p.m. on Saturday, May 13, with a show
ing of the documentary film, "1--fincini: Coming Out in a Jewish 
1 ligh School." It chronicles the story of student Shulamit Izen's 
courageous fight to cst;i.blish a gay-straight alliance at a Jewish high 
school in the Boston arc;i.. lzcn will be speaking at the event. 

specialty programs for 

ages 2 to 16 
including: Harlem Globetrotters 

Basketball Camp, Circus Camp, 

Soccer Camp, Arts Camp, Mad Sc,ence, 

Mult1-Med1a D1g1tal Camp, Golf Camp, 

and welcomed to rent spaces for 
S35 each. 

Call Ken Perlow at 508-
285-5047 for a registration 
form. Registration forms and 
information can also be found at 
the synagogue's website: 
agudasma.org. 

CERTIFIED by Jewish Theolog,ca/ Sem,na,y 
and /he Rabbinical Assembly 

CERTIFIED by the American Board of Urology 

401-274-6565 

Is Your 
Brain Fit? 

Kt..'.c:ping your boJy fit Jnd h1..·.,hln 1, ohcn ,Ul 1mp•.lrtJ11t J,,x:..:t ot .. .iJ1h 

lik \VhJt ,1bou1 \our hr.un . . 1, 1t .11,o lit? ~l'O(H hJ, J',lrtllnHi ,,1th 1"'1Nt 

\\.:1C1Kc to 1)lkr ,m, rn1du11, J urnqut.: (lJ'\"(}rt\1111t, hl unpnnl: 1111..llltU\ 

Jkrtlll:\'I .111d 11nd1.:r,t.111d111r, ,k.111, 1)1,;,1µ1Kd (-.\ .1 lt.:,1111 11I '11."llfO h.:Otl'-l' 

from Po,11 \(1,.·11 .. x, tlK .. lh.1111 (;\ 111·· , un, 11,1."1 1hrnu ·h ,1..1, pf 111 rl.l m~I\ 
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Jewish Parenting 

Spend/saveltzedakah offers 
kids perspective 
By Sharon D uke Estroff 

"' I know what I want for 
my birthday," my first-grader 
announced upon returning from 
school today. "A PSP (Playstation 
Portable)". 

an early el~mentary-aged ch ild 
is going to truly understand the 
quantitative distinction between 
these amounts is ifhc actually sees 
300 one dollar bills piled next to 
30 one dollar bills piled next to 3 
one dollar bills. "Jake" I rcpUed, intent on 

giving my son perspective on how So how do we enlighten our 
much his request would cost. "Do concrete-thinking kiddies to the 
you realize that you could go to fact that - despite popular play
the dollar score and buy 300 toys ground belief - money doesn't 
fo r the price of one PSP?" grow in ATM machines? With 

"Really?~ Jake asked, clearly the Spend!Save/Tudakah plan, 
pondering this revelation. "l guess of course! A super-concrete, posi-

I'll just do that instead!" ~~~1t!~i;~:; r;:~::: :~:~~~;, 
entl:~sre:~~_th'f: ;~ ;:~~:;~:; empowers them with financial 

compassionate and generous. It's ;::r~:ctn~o ;~;~u;:~:~:e:;: :~ 
just that he is in a dcvclopmenra.l in one fell swoop. Here's what you 
place where it's difficult for him need to know to get it work.in for 
to grasp the concept and ~al~e of our littles enders. g 
money. In fact, the vast maJontyof Y P 
grade-schoolers (up 10 age 11) are Three Littl~ Piggi~ 
what cognitive psychologists call The basic premise o~ the 
concrete thinkers. That means spend/save/tudaRah plan 1s to 
they have a tough time concep- have our kids regularly divide 
tualizing anything they can't their allowance into three dis
physically see or touch. Money tinct sections - one for personal 
- thanks to credit cards, checks, spending, one for saving and one 
internet and the like - is a hugdy for giving. Deciding how to allo
abstract concept. cate the money is a personal family 

Through the eyes of my soon choice, but it's important to make 
to be seven year old, the diffe,. sure kids stick 10 their designated 
ence between S300, S30 and S3 amounts every week. 
is largely inconsequential. I know Spending 
it seems hard to believe that this For the Spend/Savc/Tuda
could be so, butthat'sonly bccausc lwh plan to work its magic, chi l
we adults have the ability to think dren shou ld be required to use 
abstractly. Trust me, after a their personaJ spending money for 
decade and a half as an elemen- all non-essential purchases other 
tary teacher, I can tell you that, than birthday and l-lanultJ:ah 
with rare exception, the on ly way gifts. That means our kids pay for 

.. The Field fram" 
Sharon & \lichad Fil'ld 

Twenty Five Years of Combined expenence 

Over $10,000,000 in sales in 2005 

Re/Max Hall of Fame recipients 2005 

Rt/Mu: Post Road Realty 
401~$2.52tll:U•orll1 

Sharon Estrott 

their own popcorn at the movies, 
Power Ranger popsiclcs from 
the ice cream m.a.n and fruitless 
attempts on the "try-to-pick-up
a-stuffed-animal-with-a-metal
claw" machine. 

On Saving 
Just to clarify. The kind of 

savings we're talking about here is 
the kind you put away for a. long
term goal - like going to college 
or spending a high-school se:mes
ter in Israel - not an exorbitantly 
priced toy or an overpriced outfit. 

Finally, it's important for 
children to have a conc~le repre
sentation of their uVlngs progrcM 
Have them place a sticker on a 
chart each time the) surpa.q; a ten 
dollar increment, or enroll them 
in a kiddie savings progn..m that 
requires no minimum balance 
and provides monthh 'iUterTl(':nts. 
Tzedakah 

Our kid.,· li,-cs b.rgcly cx1'it 
within a vacuum lhc, ha,'t: 
~ir fam,lie~, their fncnd~. their 
\Chools, their neighborhood< and 
their nuteru.l ro~<;(:(-..1t.ln( 1hc\" 
often don't think or .:on<;dcr the 
needs of 1ho~ le,, ti)rtunatc, not 
bc..:.&uK" thq don't ..:arc l:>u1 bccau<;c:": 
the, .,1,~ not u<cd to thmkm,: our 
(1de their familiar W(\rlJs 

B, puttmi;t a (m.111 p,.,n_.. 1..t 
their allow.10<..--c tO\'-.&ni t7a'iak,h 
eKh wttk, \_-.ur ch11Jrcn \\.111 ~n 
(() .arprcu.ate their rc<r,WJ hili1, 
.a~ J~-.. ind human h<:mi,, to (hare 
then l'U(l\lne .. w11h 1hc (Tonlmu· 

nit,· lhn 'JI (WI\( to ~U' 

th.1t m;,1.m 1~ hit.( 010!,t rrt('IOUS 

JittfUnlftl("'11h,1U1aban::,...Jt \ M 
1h.i1 m 1hc "hcmt (l(rhinp 
a Pl.n uo,-.n l\'ltuhlt 11n1 rN1h 
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D'var Torah 
AHAREI MoTKEDOSHIM, LEVITICUS 16:1-20:27 

Mensh-ness is next to Godliness 
Carol Schneider 

Member of the 
By Rabbi Felipe Goodman 
ofTcmplc Beth Sholom, Las 
Vegas, Nev. 

One of the most beautiful yet 
most difficult to understand state
ments. made by God in the entire 
Torah is contained in the open
ing verses of Parashat Krdoshim: 
Krdo1h1m tihru k.i kado1h Ani 
lldonai Eloheihem ~You shall be 
holy, for I, The Lord your God, am 
holy." In a sense, this is one of the 
things tha1 we as humans ex·pect 
God to demand from us. To read 
the opening words of Parashat 
Krdoshim produces no great shock 
or crisis in faith; on the contrary, 
it immediately makes us proud to 
know that God expects more from 
us than what we usually expect 
from ourselves. 

\ Vhat docs it really mean to 
2ttain holiness? Beyond the cli
chCS, beyond the obvious, what 
is it that God really expects from 
us? In trying to understand this 
\'erse, Nahmanides reacts to the 
detailed lists or forbidden actions 
that come right after the open
ing words or Para1hat Kedoshim, 
but comes to the conclusion 
that rou can keep all the laws or 
k..tshrut and still be a glutton. You 
a.n drink only kosher wine and 
still be a drunkard. The term he 
uses to describe such a person is 
a naval hi-rnhut ha-Torah, mean
ing, one who is selr-indulgen1 but 
who justifies his or her conduct by 
cb.iming, perhaps sincerely, that 
he or .;he observe.-. Jewish law as 
required with .-.trict .t.dherence. 

Just like Nahmanidcs, t,.lai
monides (/ hlih<Jt De'ot, chapter 1) 
al,;o believes that one can adhere 
to the letter or the I.aw and still 
en11reh· mi.-. what Judaism is .tll 
about Ma1mon1de~ reacted to 
tht' idea that one can be an o~r 

dishonest. Such a person dearly 
would have a profound lack or 
understanding of what God is 
asking of us in becoming holy. 
Holiness cannot be found in blind 
adherence to halakhah without 
compassion, justice, or a deep 
understanding of God's creation. 

One or the most beautiful 
midrashim ever enunciated by the 
Rabbis is found in the Talmud, 
where the question is asked: 
"\.Yhat docs it mean to follow The 
Lord your God?" The conclusion 
is that one can never possibly be 
able to follow God in the physical 
sense, but every single one of us 
must always strive ro follow God's 
attributes: "Ela la'aloch achar 
midotav shcl HaKadosh Baruch 
Hu." "Just like God clothes the 
naked so should you clothe the 
naked. Just like God visited the 
sick, so should you visit the sick. 
Just like God comforted those 
who mourned, so should you 
comfort the mourners. Just like 
God buried the dead so should 
you bury the dead" (Sotah 14a). 

This midrash exemplifies what 
holiness means-and it is the same 
that Maimonides used to explain 
his view of "Kedoshim tihyu ki 
kadosh Ani Adonai Eloheihem." 
To us today, this midrash means 
that one should always strive to 
imitate God. It also means that 
we should never lose sight or what 
the past has been so that we know 
how to behave in the present and 
the fo1urc. 

During the past months our 
country has been involved in a 
very interesting debate about 
immigra1ion. We saw hundreds 
of 1housands of immigrants cake 
to the streets pleading that the 
1mporu.ncc of their contribution 
w the workforce, the economy, 
and prO!ipcnty of our country not 
be 1rivi.;i.li1_cd. While the debate 
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moves forward I have w;itchcd, 
with both attention and pain, 
the silence or the Jewish com
munity. !--lave we forgotten that 
we were once immigrants? I-lave 
we forgotten that God was the 
one who liberated us from slav
ery and oppression? For many or 
the immigrants in our country, 
oppression in their lands of birth 
comes in a variety of forms. For 
some it is hunger and social chaos, 
for others it is persecution for their 
political beliefs. Whatever shape 
or form oppression takes, we as 
Jews cannot turn a dear car to 
their plight. 

God commands us not once 
but multiple times in the Torah to 
treat the stranger with dignity and 
compassion because we ourselves 
were strangers in a strange land. 
Remember the powerful words 
of this week's sedra: "Kedoshim 
tihyu k.i kadosh Ani Adonai Elo
hcihcm." Becoming holy is not 
only about keeping kosher, observ
ing Shabbat, or giving r-redakah. 
Becoming holy is about never 
ignoring the context in which 
God expects us to act. 1--loliness is 
not just what we do, but also the 
kind of people we arc. 

Maimonides and Nah-
manides each in their own way 
believed that there arc matters or 
great religious significance that lie 
beyond the bounds of precise leg
islation. They cannot be enumer
ated in terms or exact, exhaustive 
rules, because life docs not obey 
exact, exhaustive rules. Holiness 
is not about fixed rules; it is about 
action, it is about trying to act in 
a Godly way. \Vhile watching 
this great deb:11e on immigr:uion 
from the sidelines, we need to ask 
oursclvc~ what would other) do 

·. 
l)ara H.11rnu 
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Obituaries 
Gladys M. Filler, 94 

CRANSTON - Gladys 
1\1. Filler, 94, of Columbia, S.C., 
previously of Cranston, died 
April 24. She was the wife of the 
late l\ lorris Filler. Born in Provi
dence, she was .1 daughter of the 
late J\tichael ,rnd Bessie (Bloom) 
Gentile. 

J\lr,;;. Filler was a life member 
of Temple Torat Yisracl. 

She lca\'CS three sons, l\lat
thcw Filler of Damariscotta, l\ le., 
Bruce Filler of Columbia, S.C., 
and Stephen Filler of Durango, 
Co.; eight grandchildren and 12 
grea~-grandchildrcn. She was 
the ~ister of the late Dr. Herman 
Gentile and Doris Bryant. 

Contributions may be made 
to the American Cancer Society. 

Leo Gershman, 84 
EAST PROVIDENCE -

Leo Gershman, 84, d ied April 
28. H e was the husband of Sher
Ice {Orenstein) Gershman. They 
were married for 58 years. Born 
in Providence, a son of the late 
Samuel and Margaret (Shan
non) Gershman, he had lived in 
Barrington for 20 years before 
moving to East Providence last 
November. 

l\1r. Gershman was the 
owner of Triangle Distributors in 
Providence for 40 years, retiring 
__ 30 years ago. He was 
~ a 'World War II Army 

veteran serving in lce
b.nd. 

H e leaves tw"o sons, Geoffrey 
Gen,hman and his wife Judy of 
Cn.nston 2nd Richard Gershman 
of Sunrise, Fla.; a sister, Monica 
Nauman of Cranston, three 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. He was the brother 
of the late Barbara Goldstein 2nd 
Anna Jagolinur. 

Contributions may be made 
to the American Heart Associa
tion. 
Helene R. Gorman, 67 

GLASTONBURY, Conn. 
- 1-lclcne (Reich) Gorman, 67, 
died April 15. She was the wife 
of Charles Gorman. They had 
been married for 45 years. 

1l1e daughter of the late Dr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Reich, she lived 
in Manchester, Conn., for 38 
years before moving to Glaston
bury. 

l\ l rs. Gorman was a member 
of Temple Beth Sholom and its 
Chevra Kadisha, a board member 
of Temple B'nai Israel in Fleis
chm,ms, N.Y., and a member of 
Congregation Kol H averim in 
Glastonbury. 

A frequent visitor to Israel, 
she was a volunteer on Israeli 
Army bases. 

Besides her husband, she 
leaves nvo sons, Jeffrey and 
David; a daughter, Linda; daugh
ters-in-law, Erica and Tami; son
in-law, Charlie; two grandsons, 
Daniel and Max; a brother, Dr. 
H arvey Rtich and his wife, Judy 
of El Cajon, Calif.; and three 
nephewli. 

Burial was in Congrega
tion Kol Haverim Cemetery in 
Wethersfield. 

Contributions may be made 
to the Shirley Reaback Early 
Childhood Center, made payable 
10 the G HJCC at Congregation 
Kol I laverim, l079 H ebron Ave., 
Glastonbury, CT 06033. 
Freda C. Iba, 94 

WATERFORD, Conn. 
- Freda C. Iba, 94, died March 
19. She was the widow of the late 
Bernard Iba. Born in Providence, 
a daughter of the late Samuel and 
Fanny (Leibo) Tregar, she had 
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lived in the New London and 
W aterford area for over 35 years. 

Mrs. Iba and her husband 
were the owners of the former 
Bernard's Baby Shop in Woon
socket and a gi ft and toy store in 
Narragansett. She worked as a 
bookkeeper for various account
ing firms until her retirement at 
age 79. 

She leaves a daughter, Reva 
Coleman and her husband, Mel, 
of Waterford; two g randdaugh
ters, Sherri Dennis and her hus
band, Donald, and Linda Gordon 
and her husband, Clifford; four 
great-grandchildren, Cameron, 
H alle and Jenna D ennis and 
Nathaniel Gordon; many nieces 
and nephews; she was the sister 
of the late Jack and H arold Tregar 
and Sarah Goldstein, and aunt of 
the late Sally Hornstein. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

Contributions may be made 
to Hospice of So. East Conn., 
Box 902, Uncasville, CT 06382; 
or Cong regation Beth El, 660 
Ocean Ave., New London, CT 
06320. 

Irving Kalika, 92 
PROVIDENCE - \~ing 

"lnkl Kalika, 92, died April 
24. M arried for 65 years, he was 
the husband of Marian Kalinka 
and the son of the late Philip and 
Rebecca Kalika. H e formerly 
lived in Woodmere, N.Y. for 53 
years. 

M r. Kalika was a graduate of 
the University of \.Visconsin. I le 
retired from a career in the dress 
business at age 75. 

Besides h is wife, he leaves 
r.vo children, Philip Kalika 
and Leslie Gordon; two grand
children, Angclikah and Susie 
Levine; a great-grandchild, Ben
jamin Gordon Levine and many 
nieces and nephews. I le was the 
father of the late Susan Margorie 
and brother of the late Lou, Etta, 

Rose and Mabel. 
Burial was in Mt. Ararat 

Cemetery, Farmingdale, N.Y. 
Samuel Kerzner, 92 

NEW YORK, N.Y. -
Samuel Kenner, of New York 
City, died April 29. 

He was the husband of the 
late Lillian Kcrzner. They were 
married for 62 years. Born in 
Providence, he was the son of the 
late Henry and Rose (Weiner) 
Kerzman. 

A World War II Navy vet
,. eran, he served in the 
~ South Pacific. 

Mr. Kerzner was a 
member of Congregation Sons of 
Abraham in Providence, and the 
South Providence H ebrew Free 
Loan Association. He was also 
a 32nd Degree and Scottish Rite 
Mason. 

Contributions may be made 
to the Touro Synagogue Founda
tion, 85 Touro St., Newport, RI 
02840. 

Harry Krakowsky, 94 
PAWTUCKET - l·lmy 

Krakowsky, 94, died April 30. 
He was the husband of the late 
Anne (Linder) Krakowsky. 

He was a partner in the 
former Standard Truck Sales 
until 1975. 

M r. Krakowsky was a 
member of Temple Emanu-EI. 

I-le leaves a daughter, Susan 
Engelson and her husband Stan
ley, of New Jersey and three 
grandchildren. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, W arwick. 

Contributions may be made 
to a favorite charity. 

Bernard Labitt 
BOST ON Bernard 

Labitt, a pioneering electri
cal engineer in the defense :rnd 
space programs, died April 20. 
! le was the husband of Charlotte 
(Myers) Labiu. 

May 12, 2006 

I le was born in Boston 111 

1931 and grew up in Dorchcs· 
ter. He received his bachelor of 
science in electrical engineering 
from Northeastern University in 
1953. 

Among his contributions was 
the development of both airborne 
and shipboard radar. In the South 
Paci fie he worked on radar for 
tracking intercontinental b2l1istic 
missiles. While at Raytheon, he 
contributed to the development 
of the Patriot radar system. 

Mr. Labitt developed the 
very important beacon tracking 
system used by NASA sp2ce pro
grams from l\lercury to Apollo. 

I le was an avid sailor and a 
tennis player. 

Besides his wife, he leaves 
three sons, Howard of Warwick, 
Steven of Lexington, Mass.; 
Adam of Phoenix, Ariz.; five 
grandchildren and a brother, 
Melvin, of Lexington, Mass. 

Mary Lubin 
NORTH MIAMI BEACH, 

Fla. - Mary Lubin, formerly of 
Providence, d ied on April 2. She 
was the widow of the late H arry 
Lubin of Miami. Born in Port
land, Me., she was the daughtec 
of the late Hyman and Sarah 
Lass. 

Mrs. Lubin opened the first 
boutique in Providence de,·oted 
to designer women's we.a.r. 
She leaves a son, Robert Lubin, 
and his wife, Di.me. of :-itui
ctt.l, Ga.; and a d,mghter. Audre) 
!\lax and her husband, Henn•, of 
Plantation, Fla.; live gr,mdchil
drcn, Dr. Ste,·en I. i\ fax and his 
wife Sheryl of New I bmp~hire, 
Cheryl Tesone and her husb:md, 
Rafael, ofl\'l iami, B.trbara \\'..-.ise 
and her husband. Reinhold 
of Jacksonville, Fla., i\lichael 
Lubin and hi5 wife, hannon, of 
Orb.ndo, Fla., Jetfrn Lubin of 
l\l.uiett.1, Ga.; ,md ~,,m ~rut-

See LUBIN. ne11t ~e 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
I BUY BOOKS 

Fiction, poetry, history, 
acadcmi,1, military, art:., pho
tography, old medical, etc. Call 
>21 -2628. 

MORTGAGES 
12% Return. Invest in col

latcralizcd first mortgages. 
Sen·iced .md guaranteed. For 
information call David at (401) 
265-6313. 

STEVEYOKEN 
ENTERTAINMENT 

PROFESSIONAL DI SC 
JOCKEY ,nd ~!ASTER O F 
CEREl\ lON IES. \.Yeddings, 
Bar/Bat l\1itzvahs, PLUS 

watches , working or not. Please 
c,\I (401) 480-2332. 

FALL SUBLET WANTED 

Brown University professor 
and wife arc looking for a house, 
condominium or apartment to 
rent for fall semester 2006. Pre
fer red dates would be August 
or September through tnid
Deccmber. \Ve have no pets, 
do not smoke and would take 
very good care of your home and 
belongings. \Ve have just sold 
our house and will be leaving on 
a year- long Sabbatical in mid
Dccember. Looking for some
thi ng clean and quiet. Contact 
Laura at 40l-722-8 145 or emai l: 
lpitt@cox.net 

introductions, Candle-lighting, (NA - JEWISH FAMILY 
N.Y. Light Show and dancers/ SERVICE HOMECARE 
facilimors. BOSTON PARTY --------
PLANNERS' #1 Choice. Fall 
River (508) 679-1545. 

Join our small and caring 
team. Part-time days (no week
ends, holidays). Must have car. 

WANTED: SILVER PLATE EOE. c,11331-1244. 
AND STERLING 

Trays, tea sets, serving 
pieces, etc. D oesn't have to be 
polished. We also buy many 
household items including 
glass, ch ina, jewelry, etc. 30 
years - same location. Central 
Exch,ngc. (781) 344-6763. 

JEWISH MUSIC 
SOUNDS OF SIMCHA, 

1 - 5 musicians, 1 - 4 hours 
Yiddish, Israeli, Broadway, and 
Chassid ic. Stan 401-822-1479. 

SALE 

WANTED TO BUY 4 plots, Lincoln Park, 
----'--'--'-- O RIGINAL Avath Sholom, 

WATC H ES - Wanted 
old and :rntique wrist or pocket 

OBITUARIES 
Mary Lubin, cont . 
from page28 

grandchildren. She was the sister 
of the late Morris Lass, Ester 
Lune, Gertrude Lass and Julia 
Las,. 

BuriaJ was in Lakeside 
Memorial Park, Miami, Fl a.. 

Contribution, may be made 
tt:t the American Society or a 
chuny of one'• choice. 
Sarah Price 

WARWICK Suah 
•sallf Pn<e du:d April 29 She 
w,1 the wife of the btc N;1than 
Pnle s,,rn In PrNV1dcn<e, a 

dilUJthtn ,,f 1hC!' bre Geor_Ke and 

~.:".:11'i:~17~k{tu:~,';1,:a2n7 
yun 

~In Pn-. c wn I m('mhn of 
the ',tulom hruin1 ·1 Au-,c11,1to11 
and rh,r \V,1r,,, II k ~rn",r ( ;u,1.J 

lc:,TC"I .a d,11,1~t,,,.,, ( ;uol 
hw,n-1 :of nh \\ull.l 

'°'• ( onn • two ~r1nckh,li.hcn. 
R hid \\ ""' and hu ffl11 
band, 1h tod Krun hwut 
and hN WlfC' It • f [lft,1t 

r1ndch ldrtn 1t1lrC' 
Lu ind • "°'hu 

Good I af\ I,_ It 

includes perpetual ca re. Sold 
as one unit. Ca ll COLLECT 
H arold Adler, 702-656-9593. 

the sister of the late Karlman, 
Samuel,Joseph, H arry and Louis 
Goodman, G ladys Zimmerman, 
Evelyn Cedar, 'Id a Brodsky and 
Bella Brockman. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cc:metery, Warwick. 

Contributions may be made 
to I lasbro Chi ldren's I lospiul. 
Pe rry A. Rose nthal, 42 

PROVIDENCE - Perry A 
R0tenthal, 42, pnncip• I cel list of 
1he Rhode lslo11nd Philharmonic, 
died April 26. I le w.u lhe son of 
Sylvu Rm(.nt hal of Prov,dcm.e 
;md thC" bte S,dnc, L. Ro~n 
1hal 

Hn1Je1 h1\ m,,1hcr, he lcn·e1 
h1, th1lclrcn . SyJrH'y, Rd,cH11, 
Jmh11a ,mJ l .th;1n, 111.J • bm1hcr, 
Rnhn1 (; Rr.vnrlu1 of New 
y .. ,k c,,,. 

H,uul w4 111 s..,..An l'uml 
( unflcry 

(. ,tr,1 11 r " 1~ I~ mtok 
1, I • I ,r 

Leon Sherman, 91 
\ JI \"I( >, I '" he 

l"rl,.l,h"', 

Buffett buys second 
Israeli firm 

Investor \Varren Buffett 
purchased hi s second com pany 
in Israel. CTB, a subsidiary of 
Buffe1t's Berkshire Hathaway, 
bought a 60 percent interest in 
Isr.i.el's Agrologic, which designs 
and manufactures systems for 
agricultural use. Buffett made 
big news over the weekend when 
Berkshire Hathaway invested $4 
billion in !scar, an international 
met..ilworks consortium b.i.sed in 
lsrael. JTA 

Olmert to visit Bush 
JERUSALEM, Fo, Ehud 

Olmert, this has been a busy 
week with more to come. First, 
Israel's new Prime Minister was 
sworn into office, together with 
his 25 cabinet ministers. At the 
ceremony, Olmert said he hopes 
to lead his countrymen out of 
large areas of the West Bank and 
to set Israel's permanent borders. 
Then he took a lot of heat from 
those who did not receive cabinet 
assignments they had ex pected. 
Later this month he is expected 
to visit Wash ington to meet with 
the president and leaders of both 
political parties. H e may also 
add ress a joint session of Con
gress. JTA 

Brandeis under fire 
WALTI-IAM,MA:Brandeis 

University, the only Jewish-spon
sored secular university in the 
country, is under fire from seve ral 

Mass., died April 28. 
H e was the husband of the 

late Eva (Miller) Sherman, who 
died in 1980. 

He was the fat her of Roselle 
and Howard Levy of Sudbury, 
M ass. , and Myrna and Daniel 
Levine of Ea.st Greenwich; anJ 
Kven grandchildren, Rebecca , 
Alex and Nor..i Levy and S•m, 
Ethan, l\1atthew and Zach.iry 
Levine 

Burial was m the Rabb, ha;11.: 
Ekhonon cmeten, m Everett, 
l\1n 

Contnbutmm mn be nude 
to tht" S1mvn \Vie,en1h.al Cemer 
or the Amcnc.tn I leut \ ~-.ll. lJ. 

M eyer Spitzman, 89 
PROV ! DI 7't I ~ Iner 

~1:·~~:~::t~'~:1 ~'.:1!,,·,:~.~~';~,1~.1~~1 
on j,11~ )'I. 1''11,, 1hc l.i,,1 ut cltht 
11hl111~ ~ ii, t, \hnu, 1~11\..a , 
11,11,, ( au, hzili. .lnol J,e-
\1, ""' ,1mr .a ter tumuuff 
m,k r unkr , rr,cr '":nh1p 
of h11 father 11nJ 1tnndl.athrt 

11 ,wed In 1hc- l\lt1ah arm, 
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,t,oto.lnanH.,.....,_.llA 

Last week, an Israeli settler was forcibly removed by Israeli police
men from a home claimed by Palestinians which two Israeli settler 
fami lies occupied in the West Bank town of Hebron . The settlers, 
who moved in last month, say they bought the property from its 
Palestinian owners. 

right-wing Jewish organizations 
for two recent decisions involv
ing visitors to its campus. Chief 
among the protesters is the Zion
ist Organization of America. The 
first objection is to an invitation 
to the playwright Tony- Kushner, 
author of "Angels in America," 
who is Jewish but who is sa id to 
have questioned the legitimacy of 
lsracl"s existence. The second was 
to an exhibit of Palestinian art 
which was closed after four days 
because, according to a Brandeis 
spokesperson, "It was completely 
from one side in the Israeli-Pal
estinian dispute." JTA 

ach ieving the rank of corporal . 
When the Germans innded 

Poland , he was on the front lines 
fighting Germa.n p.inz.er tanks . 
I-le wa.s wounded twice, and w-as 
taken as a prisoner of wu before 
escapi ng and bein~ re-captured 
by the Germ.ins. I le worked .1~ 
a. slave laborer is " prisoner .1n~t 
ult imately endeJ up in numerou~ 
concentr.1t1011 c.1mps I le ~ur 
vn-ed the c•mps •nJ ,us hbcr
•tcd 111 Bergen-Bcl\Cn, when: he 
worked 1n the d,.spl•..:cJ pcnon~ 
ump 1,nJ met h11 wile, R,1t .. hcl 
1\.lrgd 111e, muneJ 1hcn: anJ 
rhen tint dulJ, Fr.1nc1ne Fink 
\U~ born thcrt' In 1~-N the, 
,mm,Kntt'd 111 the llmteJ ~t•t 
.1.nJ one ,en IAtct, 1heu 'Cl.,,n.1 
,h,l.t, Dn,J, ,u.~ l.,,rn 

\Ir 'ir11,m1n ,1\501 \,r .. n 
,u gr.1n,ld,,l,lrn1, \m, , I ,u. 
\ "1hc"·, ,111,I \lcft',ltrh link .v1J 

'ihan.i m,I 1.milv 'l"tznun, MIii 

IWll J;ft'JI i-r1n..ii.!1tlJttn. \ 

Amu \ "11lh ar.lJamt1C,oldrn 
11 -a, • mcmhc-r o{ dw 

1,-hkon I hlnh hw 
J , an II ••• • 11n t.:w.,.-
'" tnrmbn of , ... J \\11t 

Israel celebrates 58th 
TEL AVI V: lsrael"s 58th 

birthday passed without inci
dent as hundreds of thousands 
of Israelis took to the puks and 
forests for feasting and fireworks . 
The coming 12 months ha\'C 
been designated as "The Yea.r of 
the Development of the Nege,, 
and Galilee" and will focus on 
the government's S3.8 billion, 
IO~ycar strategic plan for devd
opment 2nd investment of the 
Negev. A similar plan is being 
drawn up for the Galilee. JTA 

Veterans and both the Rhode 
lsl;1nd and the ni.tional H olo
caust muu:ums 

Dc,'Otcd ro f.imily and 
friends, l\1r Spitz.man helpcJ 
m1.ny new Ru~sun 1mmignnn 
I le alw-ays continued 10 c:njoy tht' 
nuking of line forn1rurt: 

Contribuwm m.a, be nuJe 
IO ~1,<hkoo Tril"h Srna~. 
20] Sumnut \,-c: , PmnJen.·<' 
0.2906, \ 1tn Funk I h~n 
Richard T. White, 59 

\\' \ R\\"ICl,., R1,harJ l 
\\'h1te, ~q. J1, J \pnl lh Bnrn in 

'iprmli:;helJ, \b,,., he "'u 11.,., 
,~f ch<- b1e '·" \I ,u,-1 Claire- , 
t~•mJrt"nll \\lutt 

11<" Lc""t" 1 hrutha--in I.a,,, 
On kl \ {'c_\Mn, '"'" ncc .and 
antJ.Jw~ 11,•"'• 1hC'~of 
1hC' Inc Pau11..-i. R l 'ohm.. 
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Simchas 

Kertzer named provost at Brown 
PROVIDENCE - David I. Kertz.er, professor and chair of the 

Department of Anthropology at Brown University, has been named 
the university's 10th provost. Kertzer will assume his new duties July 
1, 2006. He succeeds Robert). Zimmer, who has been named presi
dent of the Un iversiry of C hicago. 

The provost is the University's chief academic officer, second in 
rank IO the president, and serves as deputy to the president in a range 
of University matters. When the president is away from campus, the 
provost is the officer in charge. 

Kertzcr joined the Brown faculty in 1992 as the Paul Dupee Jr. 
University Professor of Social Science. He is professor of anthropol· 
ogy and Italian studies and currently serves as chair of the Depart· 
ment of Anthropology. 

A Brown alumnus (A.B., 1969) and a Brown parent, Kertzer 
received a Ph.D. in anthropology from Brandeis University in 1974. 

Kertter's many honors include a Guggenheim fellowship, a 
National Endowment for the Humanities fellowship, two Fulbright 
fellowships, various National Science Foundation and National lnsti· 
tutes of Health research awards, a fellowship year at the Center for 
Advanced Study in the Behavior Sciences, Stanford, and a residency 
at the American Academy of Rome. In 2005 he was elected to be a 
feUow of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences. 

Choquette receives 
humanitarian award 

PROVJDENCE - Paul 
J. Choquette, Jr., chairman of 
G ilbane, Inc., was honored May 
4 at the 2006 National Jewish 
Medical and Research Center 
Humanitarian Award Luncheon. 
Michael Salem, M.D., president 
and CEO of National Jewish, 
presented the award. 

C hoquette is a governor of 
Lifespan, Inc., a board member 
of Carlisle Companies, lnc., 
trustee emeritus of Brown Uni· 
versity, and past president of the 
New EngLmd Council. I le has 
taken leadership roles for the 
Governor's Commission on Die;· 
abilities, Rhode Island Economic 
Policy Council, l\1111ority Busi· 
ncss Enterprise Commis~ion, 
and Rhode Island Science ;rnd 
Technology Advisory Council. 
I le is also a Dis11nguished (::;ig\e 
Scout .tnd p.ist president of the 
Northe;ist Region, Boy Scoms of 
Americ.a. 

Miriam women 
to hono r McGarry 
PROVJDFNCt - Dom 

S. ti.kG.arr) h.a~ been (ho,en 
10 re<·en·e lhc ~ I in.1 m I lo,p1 
1.11 \ ·\'omen·~ \ ~'<k.:1.111011·• 2 hd 
Rcco~111111..m \ w.1rd .11 ,t~ .rnnu.il 
mcetin~ ~l.i~ 1; Known h1r 
her comn111111cn1 .anJ clo<1ue1KC. 
ti.lcGur,·~ tir,t nm,crn ,., !11r 
mcn1.1lhc.ihh ~hehnbccn.iloh 
hn,t .11 1he 1;11e hdu , workmr 
lo mA11cmc Ir 1'1.~to•n nn m 11ul 

health issues for more than 30 
years. She is a charter member 
of Ga1eway and has been hon· 
ored by the Rhode Island Mental 
Health g roup with the "Doris S. 
McGarry Award." 

McGarry has served the 
MHWA for more than 25 years. 

Bergel inducted into 
Brandeis Athletic 

H a ll of Fame 
WALT! !Af\1, ~lass. - The 

Brandeis University Oep;irtment 
of Athletics and 1he Friends of 
Br;i.ndcis Athletics (FOBA) 
have dnnounced 1h;.i Pro\'idence 
n,uive Dick Bergcl, cb~~ of 1957, 
was selected .1~ ,1 member of 1hc 
2006 Br.mdcis Uni\-cr11ity Ath· 
letics I I.ill of F.i me 

Sergei, who w;a~ .a -.und·oul 
.ithlcte ;it ~1ounl P\u.,,rn, ll1~h 
School in Providence, le1tcred 
for four ye.1r11 .,_., .a ti.lOtbAII run 
ninJt b.ai:k And w.a~ on the uni
\'ersi1y·~ firq 1r.1ck tc.1m1.. 

I le gr.1du.11cd with .,, dqi;rcc 
in 110,.:ioloi;i:, .1nd .111cnded -..:cw 
York llm\·er,1t\ Gudu.i.1e S..:h\"fll 
of Bu,1neu \ Jmim1..tr.111,m 

HcrAcl \Cncd ,1, FOB.\ 
vu.:c rrcside111 Ill the Jqj() and 
rc..:c1\'c1..I ,he ,11hlc111.. dcput 
mcnt\ Ch.u\1e '\:1,l""h 111,1111 
11:u1,hcd \ 1..h1n·cmen1 \,,...irJ 
111 pJqo I le w1, a meml>tr ,,t 
the unl\cr,11\ 01 ti.·urd ,,t lrUUttl 

lrnm 1q1n tn 001 .an,I ha, h«n 
rumC'd a hlc111nc fell<)\\ til 1hc: 
Ufll\'Crllll\ 

Send us your Simchas 
Send Simchas information to: Jewish Voice & Herald 
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Engagement 

Joseph and Eunice Green· 
field of Cranston announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Leslie (Greenfield) Barrow of 
Franklin, Mass. 10 Robert Young 
of Johnston. 

Ms. Barrow graduated from 
Bryant College and is employed 
as office manager at J.K. Kearney 
Co. in Framingham, !\lass. 

Mr. Young is a graduate of 
the University of Rhode Mand 
and is a copy editor at the Provi· 
dence Journal. 

Birth 
Rabbi Gail Diamond (pre

vious spiri1ual leader of Con
gregation Agudas Achim) and 
her partner, Alen Kaccl, have 
welcomed a new baby boy in10 
thei r family. Gabi's little brother 
weighed 8.6 pounds. For those 
who would like to conuct Gail 
and Alen their email address is: 
rgaild@juno.com. The mail· 
ing address is 6 Tchernicho· 
vsky, Apt 7, Jerus.tlem 92581 
ISRAEL. 
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From )Date to Times Square 
-w- ·--..--,1• ,.-----.-~ -~ • ...,.91 

Maze\ Tov\ 
Volerie~tt 

VALERIE FRIEDMAN and her husband, Jeffery Gaffin, won a )Date competition on their "success" story and now the couple are 
featured on a bilfboard on Times Square in New York City. He is a native of the East Side of Providence. 

By Valc r-ic Friedman 

Our first date wl.S on March 15, 
2002, we got engaged on Sept. 18, 2004 
and were married on ScpL 5, 2005. And 
it all beg2n because my mother thought he 
looked nice in a blue button-down shirt. 

My JD.nc adventure began when my 
bc\t friend Lori, who had been on several 
1ucccs:.Jul dates through J O-.uc, and my 
mother, ganged up on me. After living in 
:--:cw York City for ye.us 2nd not having 
met the "nice Jewish boy" I should have, 1 
caved IO ;ind agreed to give ii a 1ry. I lu.d 

me, caught my anention, and after playing 
phone tag, we agreed to meet for a drink. 

But I had no idea what he looked 
like - and I had my mom look him up 
on J Date. I gave her my screen name, 
she logged on , and she said, "he's good 
looking, and looks clean-cur with a blue 
button-down sh irt on." Based on that, on 
a Friday night I went off to mce1 my future 
husband for a date. I le was the first man I 
me! in person for a date from J Date. 

lhc dnnk lasted for hours - we 

laughed and tal ked and laughed some 
more. We even learned that at one poin1 
we had lived on the same street! I le 
walked me home and asked if we could go 
out the following night with his friends 
- it was his birthday celebration. I was 
apprehensive - did he really mean it or 
was the euphori.-1 of 1hc evening talking? 
I suggested that if he truly wanted me to 
meet his friends and join in the celebra
tion, he should call me 1hc following d;i.y 
and extend the invitation. I le c.iltcd the 

1.n old bptop, who5e graphic~ ~-------------------, 
had J. mind of 1h own, and often 
I cnuldn·, 1<:c the pictures of the 
men who had cm.tiled me b.totcd 

r1 mr profile Jeff had emailed 
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It all began because 
my mother thought he 
looked nice in a blue 
button-down shirt. 

next afternoon while I was visiting my 
grandmother - and he's been the only 
one for me since then. 

My adventure conti nued through 
meeting his family, he meeting mine, 
vacations, friends' weddings and the births 
of those fr iends' ch ildren. As life went by 
- we reali zed that we wanted those same 
things, and we wanted them together. The 
long-term happily-ever-after was our goal 
and noth ing was going to stop us. 

And when I entered a hotel room full 
of thousands of rose petals and candles and 
Jeff got on hi s knee and asked if we could 
begin the nc.xt phase of our life together 
as man and wife - the rears came and I 
cou ldn't wa it to begin. 

\1/hen we first bcg,rn dating, we onl, 
told our close friends and famill' of how 
we met. Four years ago the st .. Sma Hill 
existed about meeting over the internet -
but as time went by we realized whr not 
tell e\'erronc about )Date - nurbc the~ 
can live out 1hcir happily-ever-after too! 

And nothing made tha1 more evident 
then when we were discussing our wed
ding ceremony with the rabbi, the ~;1.mc 
man who performed Jctrs Bu J\l1n:n.h 
I le was neither surprised nor st.rtlcd 10 

hear how we had met. 

Looking b.ick, it's .imnin~ to think 
it is J.11 bcc.1.usc my mother thou(thl he 
looked nice in a blue button-down ,hirt 
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